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other sections of o\.r country who
will Own their 0\\'11 farms, live ou
them and war Ie them.
Of our eigbt thousand white
teachers engaged in rural school
worle, probably oue·fourth of them
resign and go into other occupa­
tions each year.
While our rural school teachers
are earnest and faithfnl, they have
not as a jule had that opportunity
for preparation many of them have
desired.
Three-fourths of the county
school commissioners are paid for
only a portion of their time, and
many of them are, therefore, 1I0t
in a position to furnish leadership
and direction for the rural school
work.
The state appropriates this year
$2,500,000 to our public schools.
The state school commissiouer,
however efficient though he he,
cannot alone give that supervision
and leadership which the expendi­
ture of this large sum of money jus.
tifies.
Let us create a state board of
education composed of educators.
r n addition to such a board we
must give the rural schools the
benefit of more complete super­
vision.
To do this I suggest a rural ==============
school supervisor for each cougres- Notice.
============================""IHr. Osie E. Barker having purchased n -sional district, to be elected by the half interest ill the Johuson bicycle shop,new state board of education. located on South Maiu street, the firm
name will lrereafterbe Johnson & Barker.These supervisors in their re- We carry it full line of bicycles end 511p-spective districts could meet with plies: also do repairing of snure, and of
guns, graphophones, etc. Bring us yourthe county school commissioners work in that liue. We guaruutee first.and co-operate with t hern in their class work. JOH"SO" & BARK[(R.
work. Tiley could meet with the
teachers in every county and aid in
holding county normal schools,
which should greatly add to tbe
good work of the teachers. They
conld help organize boys' agricul­
tural clubs and girls' work.
They could stimulate tbe study
of bome sauitation.
Ed. V. Price � Co.
WOULON'T you bewilling to wait a few
days for your new clothes in
order to have them made as
you want them for practically
the price of a ready-1nade suit'?
Our modern Chicago tailors.
deliver suits as quickly as any
local·tailor. and at a cost of
about one - half less. guaran­
teeing absolute satisfaction as
to fit. shape, style and quality.
Let us show you our large
exhibi t of Spring woolens, and
take your measure. Today!
Trapnell, Mikell & Company
Pour-Button No,'<UY
So.ck. No. ill
GEORGIA'S PROSPERITY
GOY· ELECT HOKE SMITH MAKES
YALUABLE SUGGESTIONS,
Atlanta, Feb. 4.-Iu a strong
me. age to the people of tbis state
Goveruor-elect Hoke Smith takes
the position tbat tile prosperity' of
Georgia depends directly and pri­
marily upon the pro perity of tbe
farms, and names three things
which be declares are absolut€:ly
essential for progress in Georgia­
tbe improvement of rural scllools,
the adoption of tile very best metll.
ods of cultivation by all the .farm.
ers of the state aud the settlement
in Georgia of capable white farm.
ers from otller sections of the Coun·
try.
Goveruor·elect Smith wastes (ew
words in generalities in tbis state.
ment. He gets right dowu to con·
crete policies and suggestiou. He
favors the creation of a state board
of education composed of educa.
tors, the passage of a bill provid.
ing for it. He suggests tllat the
officials who occupy the following
offices from time to tillle would
make an excellent board: State
school eOlllmissioner, chancellor of
the university, wesident college of
agriculture, president Athens nor'
mal, presidedt Emory, president
Mercer, president formers' union.
In additiou to this lloard he
wants the rural schools to get the
benefit of more complete super.
vision. He suggests tbat rural
school supervisors for each Con·
gressional district be elected by the
new state board of education.
Among Governor·elect Smith's
suggestions for the advancement of
agricultural instruction is tbat an
editor, as a part of the staff of the
tate college of agriculture, furnish
all tbe newspapers of the state
with daily and weekly information
on the subject.
He favors the classification of all
Georgia soils. wit II an analysis
showing their plant food, etc.
Tile paper closes with a masterly
a rgument in fal'or of government
co· operation for the development
of agriculture.
The prosperity of Georgia de·
pends primarily upou tile net profits
derived from tbe cultivation of the
soil.
The problem of the farm is,
therefore, closely identified with
the interests of every man in the
state, whether he be engaged in
farming, manufacturing, merchan.
dising or professional work.
It is now realized that successful
farming does uot depend simply
upon manual labor, but that it is a
pursuit that offers tbe widest field
for scientific investigation, aud
which requires I.he very best of
trained minds.
For farm progless in Georgia
among others tbree tbings are es·
sential:
Second, the adoption of tbe very
hest met bods by all the fanners of
the state.
farms of Hungary w.th no arpre­
ciablc cost even to the governlJlent,
has revolutionized tbe Iormiug in.
dustriesof that country.
Experience has shown that the
best progress in agriculture has
only been made in those states and
countries where the govermuenr
has recognized tbe duty to actively
contribute toward tbe improvement
of farm methods and rural life.
With good roads, good country
schools and the farm lands of Oeor­
gia divided up among small white
farm owners who know how to
farm, the productive power of our
soil can scarcely be realized.
It is the way to make Georgia a
state of home owners and of great
wealth distrlhuted among the
masses of the people.
r
GUANO ••••••
I will represent the Georgia Chemical
Company/for this season. They man.
ufacture the Patapsco Fertilizers.
See me before buyin?"
B. B. SO�RIER
�------------------�
Standard nnd High Grade Gunnos.
I am still handling the old reo
liable Patapsco Guano-mann.
factured by the Georgia Chemica!
Works-all Iorrnulas: 10'4'4, 10'
3-3, 10,2-10, TO 2-4, 10-2'4, 10-2-2,
10-1-1-4-2,10-1-2, 10-1-3.9-2-3; ill
fact any standard or high grade,
including acids, with or without
potash. Have my son, D. B. Les­
ter, Jr., associated with me; see
one of us; will treat you right.
Let me know the class of your
land, I will tell you what Y(lU need;
r farm myself. R; F. LESTER.
Let
l
•
DO Y_OUR
1JUILDING
- And REPAIRING, ,
STORES. OFFICES AND DWELLINGS'
'BUILT AN'D 'REPAI'RE'D
'Best Work at 'Reasonable Prices
O/fiu:
Over FirSI Natiotlal Blink J. CAJ'1P'IJELL. Statesboro. Ga.
( "
Grain and Feed
,
.
Having opened with a large stock of
Grain and Feed Stuff, we solicit a share
of the public patronage.
Closest prices on large quantities­. carlQad lots a spec.ialty.
Let us figure with YOll.
Administrators' Sale.
GEORGIA-Bur".ocH COUN'!'\"
Will be sold au the first Tuesday inMarch. 1911, before the court house ill
Statesboro, Cu., lit 11 o'clock, H. m.. 400
acres of land in one bodv known as the
W. \V. Dekle place; 80 acres in high
state of culfivatiou , with good dwc:lIinJ!,und good out-buildiugs; one good tCLHmt
house, one Inile from two good schoolsand ollecburch; sallie being' iu46th G.!\1.
district nnci oue mile from Excelsior.
Tenlls or sule, one-third cash, buiatlce ill
equRI pUylllcnts of oue and 1-wo YClIfS,
notes bearing interest frolll date 8 per
cent, with approved security.
For further information apply to
J. R. and T. C. D[�KLP.,
Adll1illistrntors. Statesboro Grain &
Commission Co..
Sale of !,and Under Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bur.LOcH COUNTV.
Under Hnd by virtue of a power of snle
contained in a s�curily deed ei'cclltcd in
fa\'or of the undersigned by D, A. Hollo­
way all tbe 12th day of September, 1908,
which deed is recorded in the office of
the clerk of the superior court of said
county, ill Book 25, page 364, Ihe under·
signed will sell Ht pnblic outcry, hefore
the court. house door of said county,within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest hidder for cash, 011 the first 'fues­
day ill l\'larch, 1911, the following de­!'cribecl propert)', to-wit: _>\ certuin tract
of land slttuAted, lying and bein}{ ill the
1320th C.1\[. district of said state And
couuty, containing' fifty-four (54) acres,
more or less. nnd bounded 011 tbe north
by lands of J. T KilJRery; 011 the east by
lands of Dt'l. V. Parri!'h; 011 the south uy
lauds of J. D. Branuen; find 011 the west
by lands of 1'0111 Kingery, for the pur­
pose of puying four promissory notes
amounting to 913.70 principal, tog("lherwith $192.98 interest to the date of sale.
anrl 1109 ns attorney's fees Hnci the cost
of this proceedure, which notes, together
with said security deed, were executed
by the said D. A. Holloway and deliver­
ed to the undersigned 011 the 12th day of
Septemher, 1908. A deed to the pur­chaser wil) be Ulade by the undersigned,ill purSUAuce of the power given ill said
security deed.
:rbis the 6th dAr of February, 1911..
E. G. PARRISH.
Fields Building, East Main Street.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS;
- FROM TOE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.
�:�'-
�·c
,­
<
REGISTERE[).
The Origin of Royster- FertiUzcrSl, I, �..1;...,,�,
Mr. Royster believed that SUccess awaited' th� .".
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who wo�ld �Iace quality·above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster'S;idea Twenty-seven year's ago and this is his idea
to-day; the result has been that it requires EightFactories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers..
\
F. S. ROYST�R GUANO, COMPAN-¥.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES, \
.,, , NORFOLK.V�. TARBORO.N.C, COLUMBIA,S.C. 8PARTANBURQ.8.C.MACON. GA. COLUMBUS. GA, MONTGOMERY, ALA, BALTIMORE, MD.
BULLOCH TIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
-'==========�============��==�=====================r========�=
Statesbor.o, Ga., Wedl"lesday; Feb, 16, 1911,
,
Statement of the Condition of the
Statesboro, Ga.,
SEA.ISLAND BANK
Allen Held Under Bond
lor Killing John Waters.
At the Close of Business December 31st, 1910
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
·
.' $240,4�7.74
Demand loans.............................. 45,537.59
Overdrafts .
_ . . 1,455.94
Furniture and fixtures ' .
Due from Bauks in the. State .........•.......
Due from Banks in other States•..............
Cash in vault _
_ ._
2,700.00
76,036:99
13,Of7·50
13,76[.08
Tbey could contribute immense.
Iy toward making tbe school house
in rural sections tbe ceuter of in.
struction aud entertain:uent both
for pareuts and cllildr�n.
The state college of agricultlHe
is doing great work for the farm·
ing in\erests of Georgia, not alone
il" teacbing the boys who attend as
students. but in studying problems
and furnishing information for the
use of grown farmers.
The greatest publicity shonld be
given through tbis institution to all
information which will belp meu
now engaged in farmin;; to adopt
better methods.
.
A,p editor as part oi the staff of
the state college of agriculture
wbose duty it would be to furuisb
every newspaper in Georgia willingFirst, the improvement of our
rural schools. to publish the matter with infor·
mation daily and weekly, would
belp greatly the rapid improvement
of farm work.
Third, the settlement in Georgia
Tile money should be fUr)lished
of capable white farmers from the state college of agriculture to
prepare bulletins for distribution to
',- all farmers in Georgia who ag·ree to-_......
• read them, giviug iu detail the reo
I Special 7\ 'ot,-ce I :�I:oOr�::r:���e���IOa'�:dtl�ey �I��:J " j farmers who accompltsh tile bestresults.
I 7'0 L d
·
I
The agencies which will contrib·.I.. � a IeS ute to the speedy improvement of•
·farm knowledge and methods IllU�t
be lIberally supported.
I I
The agencIes whIch are seekingAbout that Spring suit or dress. We to bring Georgiu fanllers from
h b .. h' otber states should be encol1raged.ave e_en recelvlng s lpments every day Active support of tbe general plan
I
for the past ten days of the newest and
I
to bave the state contribute as far
latest Spring suits and dresses. as possible toward tile promotionof farm interests sbould disturb noWe wish to invite the ladies of States- one.
I b d B 11
t
I
Goverumental o:o'operation fororo an u OCll county 1!0 call and see tbe development of agriculture hasthe greatest array of ready-to-wear gar- proven to be wise and necessary inother stutes and countries.
I
ments that has ever been shown in the Iowa in developing seed for the
city of Statesboro. I farmers of that state bas done agreat work.Mrs. R. H. Donaldson, who is an expert Wisconsin ,has revolutionized
I
fitter, has charge of this department.
wei
stock and cattle breeding by Gtate
co·operation.make all alterations and guarantee fits Perhaps the most marked'service
free of extra charges. Come and buy to any country has been tbat of.
I
Hungary.
. yOUJi suit or dress and save yourself the Tbe government of Hungaryes ..
worry 0 making it or having it made, tablished �tock breeding farms, cat·tie breedmg farms, hog breedingW guarantee fits.
I
farms and chicken farms, from
• I which at cost im�ro�'ed stock, cat·"&' C Ol,'I.-eT" :Ie, etc., were dlstnbuted, to tbe:L.. V /Immense benefit of the people.J Hungary establisbed seed farms�.;".��j"!r!i!!l�••-���'��"'-••'_'�-.--- . and the increased production of tbe
Upon a preliminary hearing be­
fore Judge Strange Monday, John
Allen was released under I' bond for
killing John Waters on Tuesday of
last week. The grade of crime was In order to give the people offixed as manslaughter and the bond Statesboro and Bulloch county anplaced at $2,0.06. This was given. opportunity to 'nrake "selection of
at once, the sureties belllg VI. H.
a standard piano after first seeingAkins, Henry Allen and Jack Col- and henring the iustru meut, thelins.
Phillips & Crew Co" of Savanunh,The trial COli umed almost the
is now displaying a large assort.entire day, and a large number of ment of instruments at the Utopia
68 witnesses were introduced 1 y.both ice cream parlors in Statesboro .Total. $392,93 . 4 "1 Messrs Deal and RenfroeSIC es. n·,e: ..' The Phillips & Crew Co. handlesrepresented the defendant and J. J. the best kuown pianos in the conn.e . I t I . <t 5000000 E. Anderson the prosecution. At- try, and I'll its display at Statesboro
apita s oc { ..•.........•.................. iP , .
,
f ter the closing of the 'testimony has selected a line of instrumentsUndivided pro ts............................ 19,339.09
J d S t d th t ru ge trange sugges e a a - that will prove satisfactory to theDividends payable January 3rd .... - .•.•...... ,. 4,000.00 f I nuecesguurent 0 t ie case \�as u . most critical tastes. Such pianosDeposits _ :F9,597·75 sary, and in deferencc to his sug-
as the Stein way, Knabe, Fischer,• gestion the attorneys consented to Mathushek, Hardmau, Krell.Total - - . - $392,936.84 forego their right of armunent , .. o. C,.. . French, Crown, Phillips ex rew
. '['I ough the killing occurred at and others a-re sold by this 'house,a log- rolling where a large number which is the oldest music house ill
of men were present, and �he affray Georgia.
was witnessed by a half-dozen or As a feature of a special six da'y
1II0re, there was no one who seem: sale which the company is conduct.ed exactly able to give a connected ing at Statesboro, there will be af-Atlanta, February II.-A plot
/
were absolutely true; that he had recital of the incidents which led
ternoon and evening recitals at theto distribute the destroying boll promised not to give the names of up to the killing. Utopia each day dnring the week.weevil in every cotton growing the parties, but had notified them' It was shortly after dinner '�hen These recitals are free, aud tilecounty in Georgia and South Caro- that he Intended. to do all IU hi s the men were returuiug to work iu general public is cordially invitedlina in order to rduce the crop and power than giving their names to the woods that John Allen passed to attend. The works of tile greatraise the price, that the plotters the public to defeat their purpose. by John Waters, his fatber, Mor. hlasters of music are interpreted atmay profit, is exposed in.a state· He also authorized the publication gan W'lters, his broth'er, Cone, and these recitals by the pianola playerment made to Governor·elect Hoke of his letter. but InSIsted that bls one or two others. It seemed agreed, piano, anrl also the voices of theSmith by a man whose name he name should be withlle,d from that Cone 'Vaters asked Allen to
world's most famous siugers arecanuot disclose, but who is given publication. give him a . little dog wfilcb was reproduced by the Victor talkingcredence by the governor·elect. The followiug is the letter: followiug him and Allet! declined. macbine.The first it!formation came in a let· Hon. Hoke Smith, Governor of Beyot!d this poiut tbe defense and At each concert Cbarles E. Don.ter to Mr. Smith and was followed Georgia:' prosecution disagree. Tbe state neDy, 'df Savannah, aings severalby a personal visit to bim by the Dear Sir-In writing tbis letter I contended tbat Allen began cur�· ·selections, Mr. Donuelly is soloman wbo gave the itiformation. do so because I feel it is my duty 'ing loUdly. artd' declared ,tbat "no iellot of St. Jolin's (Episcopal)Far-mers and the public generally and I know you well enougb by d-n man �can run ov�i"nic;!' . tbat church of' Savannali;' and' is' alsoare warned against tbe two plotters, repntation- to lenow tbat you wili juhn Waters, wbo was standing tenor of tbe Savannah Music Club.wbo are reported to bave more ap.predate it .fully. I �ilI. be as some distance away, approacb� Wherever hr, bas sung_he has gain.tban 100,000 live boll weevils in bnef �s posstble and,get. ngbt t� ,,�� asked•• "U�cle �,ohn. wb�t s, ed\ �. envi_able, '7P�tat!on, a�d, tbeir possession, ready to distrib· the po�nt. '", .,
.
tlie mattet? ! Wlt.h very f�wl'w{irds. tbdSe w'bo attend tile conCerts will·ute over Georgia and Soutb Cara· 'fhere are
.. t�d m¢n/' ,?!Ie"fro!11 \tb� 'two :me(d'w�re' j�in'ed�in co�. Ana lnu6b .to�le1sethem..iina and spre!ld the plague of cot· Texas, and I am. not lust su�e bat, and Waters r.ecelVed �be 1e?lfe The pianos 04 �isplaJl .are to beton beyond all cnr�. wb:�e t�e otbe�"ls frq.m" at. tbts �oun�s ,from wblch be dIed "",Ith. �otd at attractive price�,' an� uponThe appalling significance of wr.llIng, nut I s'bol!ld say C,hlcago 1111 tin mlnute�. tbe easiest of easy payment terms.f' bi Ik \ ..\. . , 'd' 'f i ' ,tllis scheme. will +atouse tbe state. .�om. !S ta t w ..� ��e gOlDg to I: Wjtnesses for tbe � ense test· At tlie' display W. W. Williams,Only a few montns ago a great dlstnbute boll weeVIl In every cot· fied tbat upon Allen s refusal to the Bullocb county representativeconference was beld in Atlanta ton raising c�unt� in Georgia. and give Cone Wate�s bis dog, tbat of tbe Phillips & Crew Co., willwitb mauy experts present to plan South 'Caroltna ID tbe next Il,�ety Cone asked bim what he meant by wait 00 the demands of visitors.against the day when tbe dread pest days. T.hey. claim to bave over his remarks �t th: tahle, and tbat John S. Banks, manager of theof the cotton fields should cross the 100,000 Itve IDsects uow, and they John Waters Immedtately ap· Savannah branch of the company,line and invade Georgia. sbowe� me a box containing (I prmiched Allen, who continued to anrl Charles S. Bntler, a represen.State Entomolomist Worsham, should say) 5,000 of them. walk slowly backward until they tative of tbe house, are present,Commissioner Hndson and others Their object in discussing it with joined. It was claimed by the de· assuriug the courteous treatmenthave heen waging a �teapy' and me was to get me to help them dis· fense that Alleu was struck with a which will be accorded visitors.persistent campaigu of education tribute the weevil and share in the handspike' while be and Waters
over the state, c.onscious that in profits--that is, I was to buy 1,000 were engaged, and it was admitted
arousing cottou growers in time bales of October cottou ... I think tbat two' of Waters' brotbers fol.
there lay the surest and safest from the talk that one man has al· lowed him as he ran off after the
metbod of combatting the trouble ready goue to Augustu with several figlit.
when it did �ollle, which, in tbe tbousand in small boxes. Alleu made a brief statement ill
minds of those wbo know the ways How I llappen to be able to write bis own behalf. He said that at
of the weevil, is inevitable in a few you this information came about in the dinner table one of the guests
� years. this way:.r llIet one of tbe men passed him a dish of collards and
Apparently two shrewd scoun· whom I have known for several one of the Waters boys remarked,dreis' have kept posted 011 tbe years, and we had two or three "Yes, give him collards; tbat's
movement in Georgia, and are plot· drinks to�ether and the conversa· good enough for him." He �aid
ting to introduce the weevil into tion drifted to cotton. I expressed tllat .,e replied to the boy that hetbe state iu advance, and then take a belief that. COttOIl would decline ought to be made to leave the
advantage of the speCUlative possi· 100 points or more. Finally he 'table; that after dinner lie heard
bilities arising therefrom. said if I
.
would give hiil1! my word that "the boys" were displeasedFarmers of Georgia sho\lld be on as a nlan he would tell me some· with the remark aud were goi:Jg tod d t h t f thing out of which I could make a . h' t bl d tl at he wastheir guar, an wa c ou I or fortune. I promised hip' and this gtv� tm rou e, an I •these two men. .No one seems to is what he isclosed to me: He gave adVIsed to gQ home to aVOIdhave any knowledge of their pres· me a mass of details, etc" tliat trouble. I He said that be did nut
ent whereabouts. The boll weevil for the present are wortbless. The fee like being "run away" 'from awould Olean the loss of millions tu second man seemed afrnia to trust
place, to which he was invited, and
G
.
me, or anyone, but'in tbis c�se lie '.efused to leave. He claimedeorgta. the man whom I kn�w assuted httn ,.. ,
.On 'Wednesday, February I, I, was all O. K. Henc!e the confi. tbat when John Wllters approacb·Governor·elect Holee Smith receiv· denee. I felt -It was my,'dut'y to do ed him he qild !I'knife' open in bis·ed the letter whicb is printed be· So'm�thing, so I thong-1ft .1· woultr hand and that be cut bim in self
low. He oominuukated ';at once write you and ,let' yon ,advise th'e defe�se I
A..l
• ,
I officers and farme;"lto�'b� on the I'W .1.' d d 'with Commissioner of 6ncu ture lookont for suspi��u ,I?eople. I Job�; rtfr�, tbe.• e,a ,man. wasHudsoh aud St'ate' E,'ftoinologist aim a business mlin here"and do hot Alldn's nephew.
.
'
JVorslfam. want any notoriety, so must malee
Notice to the Public.As· � result of their conference this an anonymous letter. Am
I
.
f N Y k t
..
bt If !. ha.ve leased tbe J. T. Jones'Governor·elect Smitb publisbed the eavll1g or ew or onlg . l. . . 'ested I'nserta personal buil<ling at ReA.ister, Ga., where Ipersonal I'n tbe Nen, Yorle Herald you are lOre" .• r ,1\, d
n
in the New York 'Herald aud sign am 'Iii!tt'er than ever before prepareon Sun'day, �ebruary 5, as request· it Georgia' it! next Sunday's paper. to serve the public with hoard Rnded. They also agreed that tbe let· I am willing to come and see you lodging. JESSI' DEAN,
ter should be publisbed to put. the and do anything that Y."U thinle • Regi.ter, Ga.
PUhlic ill possession of the facts. best. I promised upon my' hODor
Honey.I wonld 1I0t disclose any names,On Friday, Fehruary 10, the
but I might help you and your of. We lend it npon. iJIlproved citywriter of he letter called on Gov· ficers intercept the insects and ar. property ••-eruor·elect Smith a�d assured �im rest the men with tbem.
that tbe facts stated i tbe letter �ew O�leans, JanU!l�ya1.
LIABtLITIES
--
I
Plan to Scatter 110// Weepil
To 11u// Price IJf @tton
----_._---
Phillips &- C,ew Co.
Have Special 'Display.
E;-Congressman Law,wn
.
nay 'RUlI {01 . Senate.
Atlanta, Feb. ro.-Judge Thos.
G. Lawson, of Eatouton. former
congressman an� veteran Georgia
statesman, is looming larg,e as a
possibility in the United States
senatorial race to succeed the late
Senator Clay for the long term.
Judge Lawson bas not annonnced
his candidacy. He lIIay not an·
nounce it. Bitt politicians say that
if he does, his chalices will be ve�y
good indeed. Judge Lawson is olle
man wbo enjuys the absolute confi·
dence of every soul in Georgia,
even of people who are on the op·
posite ·ide of the political feuce.
He is a big Ulan and a deep, fear·
les. thinker. Though 70 year� of
age, he is still hale and in full pos·
.session of all bis facuities uuim­
paired as in bis prime.
'In the recent gubernatorial race,.
j ,
'Yhic�,Gover or·elect Hoke mith
fi,t!!llly w n, Judge Lawaon' was
strongly urged to malee the race
against Governor Brllwn before
Smith entered' the field. Judge
Lawson's home ""ople at Eatontol\
passed resolutions nominating him
for the office. and telegrams were
sept to him assur-ing him of strong
support i" all parts of the state, but
be refused to enter lh� race for
It is believed I
HIGH flyers dont geL far; it is those who stay close to theearth and plod along, putting a little in the bank each
week, that really ll'et ahead. So don't fly high, but
put some money in the bank. •
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Preslclellt
Deposits '215,000.08
J. �. McCROAN
Ca.�bler
Directors:
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
w. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILI.IAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
ACQUITTED leaving the house a moment afterthe " killing occnrred. Indicted
jointly with McRae is Webster
McKinney, his brother- in law, in
whose horne McRae was living
wben the trouble occurred. It is
claimed McKinney called' on Mc-(S"v"unah News, Feb, 8th.). Rae to kill Mr. Boatright, too, and011 the first hallot, taken six the negro fired, 'one of the shots
minutes after retiring, the jury in clipping the flesh of his face andthe case of Brunswicle McRae, col· two shots piercing his bat. ,ored, charged with murdering Ze· McKinney is at large under_
nas S. Wamell in BrYAll county, '500 lx1Dd. The same bond was
October 22, 1908, returned a ver· agreed upon for McRae and be wilt
dict of not guilty in tbe superior be turned out of jail if' be can give
court here yesterday. it. He bas been in jail since tbe lastAn acquittal was con6dently ex· of October 00 tbe cbarge of wbich
pected hy thQse wbo b�d. f9,lIowed he bas just been acquitle<\, SIlrvingthe case on this trial. Tbe jurors �wo years a�d·a baH tor ,sometjling�opk t�e.P,Osit�on. t�at tbe qegEo ��� a jury acq ltted bint'or. •
fended himself against a violent IU· Wben tbe jury reported in tbevasion of.h�s ,home by Mr ..Warnell su�rior, court sbortly before 6and bi,s friertd, J: B. Boattlgbt .. ?n d'�locle at night, Solicitor Generalthis tbeory tqe Jury found. the lellt· :Norman, of the Atlantic circuit.
ing to be a case of justifiable bomi·, stated to the court that be desired
cide. McRae held, as tbere was a war-Tbis was the third trial of tbe
rant against bim somewbere. He
case. Twice before McRae was
said he wl\sn't able to lay his handtried in Clyde, Bryau county, and
au it at the mOulent, but he badeach time he was sentenced by the indictment and was preparedJudge Seabrook to hang, after a
to take out another warrant atverdict of guilty had been return·
cd. Tile first time Judge Seabrook
granted a new trial. Then upon
conviction again the case went to
the supreme court and was reo
versed.
Feeling that it was impossible
for tbe prisoner to get a fair trial
in Bryan coullty, F. M. Oliver,
Esq., who.. d.e.fended tile nl!gro
tllrough the three trials, asked for
a change of venue from the Atlan·
tic circuit and got it. That ex·
plains llow tile case came 'Ill be
tried here before Judge Cllarltoll.
Tll'e evidence was substantially the
M'RAE IS
JURY SAID THE KILLING WAS
JUSTIFIABLE .
once.
Judge Charlton cogitated a few
moments and then iuquired why tbe
assault with intent to murder war·
rant had never been served upon
t he prisoner before Mr. Norman
said the warraat had perhaps been
misplaced for the time being, as a
chauge in the officers of Bryan
county bad taken place. Appa·
rently with !oOme reluctance the'
judge ordered the prisoner held for
tbe other charge, explaining that
he supposed it was his duty under
the circumstances to detain Mc·
Rae.
The judge said, however, that he
would not make the amount of the
bond exorbitant. Mr. Oliver stated
tbat he represented the prisoner
only au the charge of murder and
could not say at once whetber tbe
prisoner could arrange bond. It
was understood a few minutes later.
however', that arrangements would
be made for the negro to get out.
sallie in eqch instance.
Though acquitted of tbe charge
of killing Mr. Warnell, McRae is
still held OD an assault witb intent
cb�rge which is based upon an al·
leged assault the negro made upon
J. B. Boatrigbt while the latter was
"•
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Special Six=Day Sale
.errctirtg' . . . •
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18th,
, ,
Our nelo stock I!f Dry Goods, Laces, Trimmings and
iadies' Coat Suits having arrived,we offer to the, good people I!f Statesboro'
and 11ulloch (jJunty
.
at attractive prices and upon
we take this opportunity to invite the ladies I!f the city and County to call and examine them. '
These goods are all brand 'new and I!f the latest patterns. We have no old, carried
over stock to, offer. The line is a new one with us, and you will find our stock up to
the very latest fashion plates.
-
easy terrnlg of payment.
/
.
.Hisses Susie Jones and Kittie Stubbs have charge III this department, and will take
, I
pleasure in showing you through the entire line. They are thoroughly in touch with
the latest styles, and our line will always contain the latest creations both inSteinlvay, Knabe, Fischer, Hardman, Sterling,
.
I ;\'
Crown; l'1athushek, Krell French: Phillips & Creu: Ladies Ready-to- Wear Garments
and material from whieh to make them.Display of Instruments at the UTOPIA, East Main St., Statesboro.
1 w� will give an afternoon and evening Concert complimentary to the residents !!I Statesboro and'visitors to' 1
'
..I·
the city. At these Concerts the voices !!I the world's famous artists will
. be reproduced by the Victor Talking J1achine. .
.
I'
.
The spiendid reputation _; Phillips 8- Crew @. extends over a period.!!l 44 years for fairness and honesty. I )
1 Georgia's Oldest l'1usic House r : Established 1865 'I
.
.
1
co. 1 �'I
1 ATLANTA-SA VANNAn 1
' l .
I" "I
.------------------�==================I-----------------.
I. ,::;i:::�r�a:e�::;;;I:;;::a7::::;;;;;;tiz:;
SHOES. and that new
,)
'. 1 Banisters and Walk-Overs for l'1en,
,
'I '
1 Queen Quality for Ladies-
1 " -' . II I
._ I ...SW veT 75 _.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS' �150,OOO.oo
•
�e(jIRL
lNKFtkBILEG SLATURE TURNSSTATE WIDE LAW AND VOTESTO RETURN THE SALOONS FOR $10 000 000 FOR PROPEIHY CAPTURED DURING THECIV L WAR MAY BE PAID
ittLLOCH TIMES. ALABAMA HOUSE PASSES I I SOUTHERN WAR CLAIMSESTABLISHED 1892 Bill fOR LOCAL OPTION '--- ---l BilL PASSED BY HOUSE
co
u
PROHIBITIONISTS DEFEATED WORD REBELLION STRICKEN SYNOPSIS
Vienna 8 b rlh rate has fallen eno�
mously Evidently tbe atork docs no.
love the apar ment houses n which 8<1
mnny VIen a fam Ides live
CHAPTER XIV
She laugbed lightly
no
I have only one be laid ,.
going to strtke II 80 Ibat we Call ...
our benrlngs
H. scratched the match on bll �
Tb. IIrBt precto IS moment 01 lI,bt b.
permitted blmB.1! to look at ber lIldaa
ber tao. In bls mind DB tboulb b.
were never to se. It again It r..
Iotced blm to find that In tb�t lnatallt
her ey.s also turned 10 biB
The Interchange of looks wa. bard
lor blm to break Only hall tbe matcb
WRS gone before he turned trom her.
but In that time he bad asked and an­
swered 80 many unspoken queatlcna-«
questions wblcb at tbe moment were
still Illtle more than bopes and yearo
I gs 1118 beart was beating rapidly
If she I ud doubled him Blje did noll
do bt him now II sbe bad not und....
stoo I lis feeling lor ber sbe must un
derst d It no v And tI e look In
o vn eyes-coull he q eetlon tbat
s rno e b I frlel diy' But tbe n ...
cesslty of naklng II e jnoat of tbe Ilgbt
rorced I I m to forget lor the moment
tI e tender prese ce of the girl wbo
filled his I eart He tberefore employecL
I self vltb a quick study 01 tb.lr BU'"
ro ndlngs •
Tbe cha nber was about ten feat
sq are and lined smoothly with wbll.
tiling It was dealgned to Bhow tb.
suultary construftlon of tbe Walling
ham refrigerator Orme remembered
ho v TOI had exnlalned It all to him
01 a previous VIBlt to Cblcago
1 bls was merely a storage cbamber
Tl ere \t8S DO connection with an Ice­
cha nber and lher. were none 01 th.
looks al d sbelves wblcb would make
It complete lor its purpose Tbe onl1
anpllanco was lbo tilermometer th.
colis of wblch were filtor! In Ousb wIth.
the tiling near the door and protected
by a close metal grating As for th.
door Ilsol! its outllne was a One loam.
There was a handle
As the matcb burned close to bl.
Ongers Orme pulled out his wateb 1&
"as twenty, nine minutes paat II••
Darkness again
Orrne groped bls way to the door anti
tugged at the handle Tbe door would
not open built" Itb �Irllght nlcetJ'.
It did not budge In the least.
This was what Orme bad .xpected.
He knew tbat Alcatranl. would ba...
shol lhe bolt He kn.w too tbat AI
calrant. would b. waiting In the OOl)o
rldor to aBBure hlms.1I that the lut
clerk left tb. omco wltbout freeing the
prisoner-that all the lights were out
and the omce locked for tb. nlgbt.
lhen be would depart exulting that;
lbo papers could not bo dollv.red anlt
I tl. morning Orme 'Y0uld be ....lensed
But bad Alcatrnnte realized tbat the
chomber was air lIgbt? Surely b. hael
ot known lbat th. girl was alread"
there The al r that might bar.ly auf
flc. to keep 01 e alive mlll r.II.1 cam.
va Id 1'10t suffice for two
TI ere was not the least opening to'
ad nit 01 ventllallon Even tb. plae••
I ere In n I ractlcal refrigerator con
I ect 01 would I e made witt tb. Ic...
cl an ber vera blockod up lor tbat
n atte they wero on I hut side of tb.
01 amber wi leh was built clos. Into th.
co ne 01 tbo oOice
o m. d ovo h a heel against th..
"a II 0 ties did not break Tben.
be stel [ed back to vard the middle ot!.
the ehambe 1
Wbo e a e you Girl' h. aBked "
Here she answered very near
blm
HOUle PillSes Pa ke B II and Senate
a d Gave nor are Strong
for Measure
Tax of $68 oeo 000
Our"9 War May Be
Repa d
Tn the n alter of safety we do not Bee
�hnt the aubruar! es 1 ave n uch ad
"anlage 0 er the flyl g machines
Hal WORKING fOR GOOD ROADSRECIPROCITY
The Cleveland man who s ed fmr
• lime lost In 0. swer ng st ken tete­
jPhOl 0 calls n st hnve f rlher t1 no tv
.IIose
pAMPAIGN FOR SYSTEMATIC
PROVEMENT OF HIGHWAYS
HAS STARTED
1t la no crime to stem mbrellna 01:
.rainy days In New Jersey And nO\1
'1\'111 not those wbo are addicted to the
'habit pleas. go tbere'
Good Roads and More of
Slogan of New National
Aeece atlon
Be IIdered 8S Ie wns severn} sec
ouds pasaed before be realized that tb•
nnsslve door hnd been closed-tbat I 0
r d the girl were prisoners
Prisoners In the Dark
Or ne a hand stili beld her sktrt,
Girl he whls] ered
Yes Are you burt?
lIer voice CRn e to hln softly with
nil Its sol eltude and sy I nthy She
I ell to hell him II need be her
varrn supple ha d rested gently on
II. torehead He could nave remmn.d
for a long time 8S ho was content with
ber toucb but lis good sense told blm
that their satety den anded action
Not hurt at all h. said and as
abe vlthdrew her band h. arose AI
catrante caught me orr guard he ex
plalned
Yes I saw him There wain t tlme
A navy officer has In e led a pistol
for shooting 0 es It 0 ght to nake
(pop lar a new s mer sport for tho
game will never be lacking
Africa led all tI e rest 01 II e vorld
In gold production last y. r Tbe At
rtcan outp t vas $176000000 or near
Iy double that, 01 tue United States
R aala proposes to buill a $76 000
000 fleet 01 battleships lor the Black
tlea Tbey wi I be perleclly sale tbere
11 the Russian sailors can keep them
aOoat
The tbugs who beat , pollc.man
took his revolver n �ay from I 1m and
lett him lying uncousclous In the street
should be chidden lor violating the
golden rule
} Medical records sho � says n nerve
specialist that persons wbo nre not
loquacious have always beel remarked
,or Ih.lr good b.al tl Let hi u ex
plain that to bls wll.
w. are I cllned to be Rkeptlcal
I"bout lbllt Alaska nrc vhlcb lestroyed
Iball a to n \\ Itb the ercury 50 de
tgrees bela \Vouldn t the flames
Itreeze In weather like that?
(TO BE CONTINUElD)
11 things keep on going a. tI .y have
"een t may be necessary to subst tute
the etter r for 1 n t1 e last va d
of the usual not ce on the U eoter pro
gramB Ladles vlll please
tbelr bolo
n Maine has been one of the great
.ources ot tbe east�r seaboard s Ice
8uppl# but even I\1n ne wI ere the Ice
crop seldom tails s cens g to de
pend upon the weather Artitlclld icc
has been made tor some U ne at the
plant of tbe Main. Insane I ospltal In
Augusta nnd now a Jar.go ice nan fnc
tnrlng p ant Is to be esu I Ished In
LeWiston
ESTABLISHED IS02.
$1000
1.1'
"I ,,'ouldo't take a thousand
dollars for the good VINaL has
done me. I was told that Cod Liver
Oil was the medicine I needed for
my weakened condition and poor
blood. I could not take the greasy
mixture, and when our druggist told
me that VINaL contained not only
tonic iron but all the medicinal prop­
erties of Cod Liver Oil without the
grease or oil or bad taste, I made
up my mind that was the medicine
for me. I tried it and tooay am
strong and well."
MRS. J. T. SNYDER,
BULLOCH TIMES lesson as to the effect of drainagein Chatham county, I am at R loss
to understand why the Georgia
leglslnt ure does not proceed to en·
act proper drainage legislation And
proceed lipan a compreheusive and
effective plnn with this important
work, in order that national aid
might he invoked. I cannot under­
stand, either, why congress does
not give more encouragement to
this great work, which, if carried
out in all of tbe states, would reo
claim millions of acres of Iertile
lnud and would ;mprov� the public
health of every state iII the Uniou
and would teud to materially reo
duce the deatb rate from malaria
nnd kindred causes, from, one eud
of t he country to the otber, to say
nothing of the billions of dollars
that would be added to the nation's
wealth iu increased values and
t hr 'ugh agricultural productious
upon lands that are now practical.
Iy wa te, worthless and uuproduc­
tive.11
ROYAL
BAKBNG POWDER
I'ubll.bed Weekly By Tho.
BULLOCH 1'JMIlS PUBLlSHINO CO.
D. B. TURNER, Edit". a�d Mann,o •.
SUBSCRIPTION, ,1.00 J'f\R VnAH.
Rnlerefl A8 second cltlsA mnuer :Mnrch
8], JC)OS. ill the postoffice nt 'lnlcsboro,
0.". under the Act of CO\tgrC88, Murch
So 1679.
Absolutely Pure
MAKES HOME BAKING EASY
WEDNESDAY, liEn. J6, ian.
Money to Lend.
We have money to lend upon
improved farm lands in Bulloch
county. Sec us before placing your
npplicat iou.
DEAL & RIlNI'ROF.,
Attorneys.
You never get tired of henrlng a
cheer fill' person talk. Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts
It always seems cold when a
man's pocketbook gets clown to 0.
Did you ever ce nu alarm clo k
that hod n plensnnt tone to its
ring?
The mnu who eats the boarding
house hash is the rcnl ultimate con­
sumer.
One-half the world don't think
the other half has nny liuslncss
living.
We like to sec other people get
up iu t he world if I hey take us
with lhem.
and the food Is finer.
more tasty, cleanly
and wholesome than the ready­
made found at the shop or grocery.
Mules for Sale.
Will sell at a bargaiu two good
farm mules, weight about 1,000
pounds each. Straight, sound aud
gentle. J. E. WINSKJF:,
R. F. D. NO.5, Statesboro, Ga.
ROJ/a' 000. Boo""800 R_.'pI_F_
._ "am.. end Add..."••The renl hero is the one who
goes through the world without
hurting anyone.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK.
There nre some few virtues to a
boarding house. One is, patron
never get the gout.
at least ':20 per acre, which would
mean $5+,000,000 in valuation, as
ngainst $2,7°0,000, showing nn in·
crease of $51,300,000. to ay noth·
ing of tbe agricultural' production
every year tbat would result to the
state of GeorgiR. Wbat I bave
said with regard to Georgia's
SWAmp land applies wilb equal
force to tbe wet land iu all of tbe
other states of the 'nion, and I
imagine that tbe increa e in value
would be in about the ame pro·
portio)!.
"The government is committed
to the project of irrigating tbe arid
lands of 'the west. I do not pro·
pose to discuss the wisdom 01 the
legislatiou tbrougb wbicb tbe gov·
eroment bas become committed to
WOULD RECLAIM LOW LANDS Housekeeper Wanted.
Want middle·aged wbite woman
to do .bousekeeping for family of
of two adults. Work very light.
E. D. HOLLAND.
Dignity is n way we have of EDWARDS ASKS GOVERNMENT AID FOR
making people believe we nre wbut GEORGIA 'AND flORIDA,
they know We aiu'\.
Washingtor;, Feb. 1 I.-In the
Sometimes a mnn moves slowly house Friday duriug the debRte on
because be tRkes time to scatter 3 tbe agricultural appropriation bill,
little sunshine as he goes. Representntive C. G. Edwards, of
Georgia, spoke on the importance
of drainage of swamp lands lOCAted
ill the outb. He offered tbe fol·
lowing Amendmeut as 0 substitute
for tbe paragrapb beginning
IIdrninage investigation:"
"To enable tbe secretary of agri·
cultnre to locate, survey, investi·
gate Bud report upon tbe drainage
of swamp and otber wet lands in
the Uuited States, with a view of
determiuiug what of sucb Inuds are
susceptible of drainage, and at what
cost per acre, the valne and effect
of drainRge on snch lauds with reo
spect to the public healtb and agri·
cnltnral produclion, together witb
reports on existing legislation of
the different states au the ubject ment of agriculture a preliminary
of drainage nnd operRtions there. drainage examination of Liberty,
nnder; foreign draiuage policie Bryan and McIntosh connties, and
And their results, and the relation a survey of Effingham couoty i
of tlte federal government to local soon to be
made io Georgia. III
and stRte uuthoritie And legiSlation taking the matter up with a view
on drninage; and to prepare plan of di tributing to Ille people re id·
for the removal of surplu waters iug in those counties copies of tbe
by drainRge nnd for the preparation; surveys, I found ibat tbere is no
printing, illlnration nud distribu. provisiou uuder wbich the repon­
tion of reports and bulletin' on of the drainage sun'e), can be
drninagc, inclnding reut nd the printed for distribution. I hO\'e
employment of labor iu tbe city of I
had a. great Dumber. of. requests
Washington Bud elsewhere, auel all from cltlzen III tbe d,stnct tbat I
uecessaryexpen-es, 250,000." I represent for c.opies of the sUT\:ey
Representalive Edwar s aid: of the countle that I hB\'e Jnst
"For several years I have beeu uamed, aud iu each ca e where
deeply interested ill the subject of copies ha\'e been furnished tbey
drain""'e. ,I have given it cOllsid· have been typewritten copie , cn·
erRble slutly aud atteutiou ince I tailiug au immenseamoullt of work
hnve been ill cougre . I do uot and great delay. If we are to pro·
believe there is any snbject wbicb vide for tbis importaut work of
desen'es greater consideration by drainage investigation, we -bould
congre than legislation looking to do it in a way that will be effec·
the draiuuge of tbe swamp laucls of tive.
tbe colllltry. "Chatbam county, Georgia, at
"Georgia has$2,7 ,000 acre of I its own expense,
bQs been draining
swamp Bud overflowed lands that tbe lauds of tbat county until today
are susceptible of improvement and it hn a splendid system of drain·
reclamation, a great portion of I age. Tbe result has been tbat tbe
wbich are in tbe district tbat II public health bas been wonderfullybnve the bonor to repre ent.. Most impro\'ed, the death rate material·
of tbis laud is \'ery fertile, and' Iy reduced. and thousands of acres
wonld be ullusually productive and of fertile land have been reclaimed
profilable if it were drained aud and made fit to be cultivated. Tbis
put iu condition that it could be bas beeu made possible through
culti,' te. Iu its present coudi· the belp and push the great city of
tion-·swampy and wet-it is prato S,\\'aunah ba given the mO\'emenl,
ticall), wortbless. Iu mau]' cases lin order that tbe healtb of its citi·
it is a Qui an"",, becau e, without may not be eudan ered. Through
question. it depreciate the value ucil measure. in properly looking
of Ibe adjoininiug aud urrouudiug I after her sanitary conditions, a·
land of a better character, and
i'l
\'annah i one of the cleanest, most
colldncive of m laria. Fi�uring !leaHby , beautiful and progressive
tbat tbis land is wortb �I per acre, cities in the wbole country, wbile
wbicb is a reasouab!.e valuation forlChathnm's farm lands are of the
it in its present conditiou, remem· be t and 'malaria' is a word seldom
bering that it is producing nothiug l beard in tb.at se\:tion, and � hopeof the world's wealtb, witb a com· will be entirely forgotten whenp;lratively smali expendidtlLre per Cbatham's great drainage scheme
(ICre, this "!lst amount of laud, if bas been completed.
properly draiued, would be worth I _::_\:'i�h sllch �splendid object
Kisses nre abollt os oeAr nothing
ns YOll cnu get. Lots of girl� are
awfully good for nothing.
Gos ip is wben n woman tells
her neighbors whnt one of ber bus·
hBUd's friends has told him.
The girl who uever henrs what
the flirt says to her is perfectly ca'
pable of tnking care of berself.
the irrigation of tbe arid lands, but
I do tbink tbat there i- ample pre·
cedent for the government to un·
dertake to drain the swamp and
wet lauds of the country.
" iuce I ha\'e been in congress I
bave gotten tbrough the depart·
Some of our early impressions
thnt we remember the most dis· Greensboro, N. C.
toWe r ...."t� tIle l:eDuioeoell. ut the.bene testlwuu.ilLl..
'\e sell VINOL with the IIunderstanding that if it doesnot give the purchaser per­fect satisfaction, we return, t'
hi money without question. I
Will you try a bottle un·. t1der these conditions?'V. H. ELLIS, Urugglst,
tiuctly were noi !Hade ou the mind.
YOllr love for your neighbor is
less likely to suffer a set bnct. if
YOll keep ),onr linc felice well
hraced.
Older . people
YOllllsters to be
IIpon what they
when hilclr�n.
nl\Vn's expeci
n n i Ul pro\lcmen t
were themselve
S me reiormer' wnut to make
"the w rld ben r sa thnt tbere Statesboro. Ga. ..........................
r
. �."
I See Our 10-Cent Counter I
I 'IYou will be interested in thedisplay of bargains in our
I Ten-Cent 'Department I
I Agate Ware Dippers, Pans, ISieves, Coffee Pots, etc.
I You'll be interested I
I Jones Furniture Company I
L �.�
WOll't be so mRny It"!1llPlRtiolls for
tbem to yield to.
The youlIg mAli who cnn't tral'el
fRSt enollgh to slIit himself quite
frequently gels sOllie Rssistnnce
fr U\ the hurry·up wngon.
Some of Ollr brightest mell nre
those who wellt to college ill yonth,
so lon't get discollrnged if YOllr
parents illsist 011 edllcalillg ),011.
Some women like religiou be·
call ethel' CRU believe iu it with·
alit their busbands asking tbem a
lot of perplexiug questions Rbout
it.
Isu't it fuony that tbe mao wbo
... ill gracefully resigu bis sent to R
lady ou a street car will Iry to hold
down two double seats ou a railway
traio.
DiSeASe germs nre cnrried in
paper curreIlC)" so we are told, bllt
ypu WOllldn't beliew it to see the
way it brillies a beallhy bloom to
-tbe face of most auy recipieut.
Tbe yOllng man who lise per·
fumed stRlionery all plasters his
bair down witb YBseline sud am·
bergis water will be complain' ug
some da' Qecause the.world didu't
give him a c;hance.
said to ba\'e built
Joy
AND
SICKNESS
DON'T CHUM
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL
J
TO CURE
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPltlG COUGH
AND ALL DISEASES O�
THROAT AND LUNGS Prlc. SOc end $1.00
......... SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
ALL DRUGGISTS.
V. 1l. GROOVER GEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE RA WLJ'
'Groover Bros. & @. ",,' c
;
(Sueeesorss 10 Jones (7 Kennedy)
Dealers in
All Kinds of Hardware
\
'Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
'Fanning Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro. Georgia
..................................................................••..........••......••+.+•..+.+.+.+.�.
l1arber Shop IThe White
If you have ever visited our
shop, you. know it's. both
neat and sanitary-no dan­
ger. of diseas� from hot tow­
els, because our heating sys- i
tern is absolutely perfect. ;
I(lUI' barbers are the best in
the profession, and will be
pleased to serve you.
]. 'D. 'Brown,
'Proprietor
Today'a Cotton Market, Try for Hundred Buallela. CAlled in, but nothing' could be
Tbe local cotton market coutin- MR. EDITOR: done to save the little one's life.
ues to incline downward with little Will you allow a few lines for Mr. nnd Mrs. Hayes have re-
Greeue [ohnston, jr., of Talla- sales at prevailing prices. encouragement to the corn COli test- cently come here Irom Carrabelle,
bassee, Fla., is visiting the family Top prices today are: ants? We must all put iu for a Fla., where Mr. Hayes WAS eu-
of his father for a few days. Sea island
• __ ._ ... 16 to 23c hundred bushels this yenr-s-uoth- gaged ill the turpentine und Saw
Hon. R. Simmons returned this Upland ._ .. __ II to 14c ing short of that will get the prize.' mill business.
morning from a business trip of ""',.",,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,"""�,.,,,,.,,,"""',.,,,="""" I. have my land prepared, nnd 1 It is ruther B sad coincidence thnt
several days at Pelham and Haw- "Electric Bill" has been in don't intend the 48th shall drag two children in tbls county should
kinsville. Statesboro again. He hit tbe city tbis year. I am in to b�nt the die withiu a few hours of each
Mrs. W. G. Raines returoed
Saturday afternoon, remained a Laston and Briar Patch. If I can other, one from the effects of simi-
few hours, sold a large number of k b h d db h I I ill lar poi' f tb fl hi I
.
Thursday from a ten-days' visit cheap razor" and Iountaiu pens,
ma e t e un re us e s II'
d
son rom e ower W IC I is
•
. invite brother Hoke Smith down to use to make this medicine.with ber si ter, Mrs. De l.oach, at and then hit the grit. He also
Claxton.
•
offered his famous "electric belts,"
Mr. L. M. Mikell, of Trapnell, but found no purchasers, the de­
Mikell & Co., is in Baltimore and maud for belts having' been sat is­
New York for ten days, selecting lied iu this section fifteen years
goods for the spring trade. ago, when some gentleman sold
Mr. A. T. Richburg, of the
over a hundred of the same belts.
Simmons Company's force, return.
Statesboro people are educated
ed Friday from his home in North
uow: they won't bite at anything
Carolina, where he was called on
but razors, fountain pens and cheap
business for a week, jewelry.
City and County
Statesboro, Ga�
I
1JANK OF STATES1JOftO
STAT'LS1JO'RO, GA.
Capital and Surplus. $110,000
I
see it measured, as he advocates
energy and improvements ou the
farm. Let the contestauts get up
a little sooner and ke�p the pigs
and chickens out of their corn nud
there won't be so many excuses to
O'ffer for failure to win the prize.
Every good man ought to join the
corn contest: it is better to have
corn to sell than to buy it.
Let me speak a word against
whiskey, the greatest evil in OUI
county. Thiuk of it, seven mur­
der cases for next court all 011 ac­
count or' whiskey. We dou't need
it in our business.
I ask some man from every dis­
trict to write for the TIMliS and
make our call test interestiug.
H. 1. WA'l'IiRS.
ApplinII' Couuty Farm for Sale,
525 acres, fOIlT and one-half
miles north of Baxley, in Appling
county; good farming section; fine
natural drainage; spring brauches
that never go dry, Iuruishing
plenty of water for stock.
Good growing lands; 75 acres ill
a good state of cultivation.
About 150 rocls wire feucing; two
settlements with tenant houses;
plenty of timber for plantation pur­
poses; 25 pecan trees, Twelve
dollars per acre.
For inlorrnntiou see \11. C. Par­
ker, Statesboro, Ga., or address
T. A. PAJ{KER,
Waycross, Ga. F. N. RUSHINGl& CO.,
DIRllCTORS:
E. L. SMITH W. C. PARKER J. L. MATHEWS
B. 1'. OUTMND _W. H. ELLIS
S. C. GR OVl\R J. L. COLEMAN
Mr. Harmon Proctor, of Scarboro, Box Supner
. for Jimps Academy
bas been a visitor to the city for Feb. 25, 1911.
Owing to the fact that we were
disappointed by rain all the I I th
instant, everybody is invited to
come and take part ou the above
Mrs. D. C. Proctor, wbose illness occasion and date as stated.
E. PATTERSON,
Teacher.
several days iu attendance upon
his mother, who is' very low and
not expected to live.
EXCURSION FARES
Representing thewas mentioned in these columns
last week, is'still alive, thougb at
tbe point of death and not expect­
ed to survive through the day.
--
Central of Georgia Railway.
To Atlanta, GR., UCCOUllt Southern
Commerciut Conaress, to he held Mnruh
8-10, 1911, This congress will be at­
tended by President of the United Stutes,
two members of his CAbinet, several RIII­
bassadors. n number of southern govern­
ors, Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Oovcmor
\Voodrow Wilson aud IIIUUY eminent
men.
To [ncksouville, FIR., RCC011nt Confer­
ence for EUl1cation in the South, to be
held April 19·21, lOll.
To Jacksonville, FIR., RCCOUllt South­
ern Baptist COllventioll, to be held .Mny
J7·23, lOll.
For complete illformntion ill reg-unl to
total fhres, dates of sale. limits, sched­
ules, traiu service, etc., npply to Ilcnrest
ticket tlgellt.
Savannah Chemical Co.,Chickens Wanted.
WilL pay highest market price
for 500 grown hens; trade or cash
as may be desired.
BARNES & YARBROUGH.
Dati Lee Dead:
Mr. Dan Lee, son of J. S. Lee,
died Sunday afternoou at the home
of bis father at Brooklet.
Tbe cause of his death .lVaS con·
snmption. Mr. Lee had been an
invalid for a loug time, and had
only recently gone to a consnmp·
tive sanitarium near Atlanta for
treatmeut. Failing to rece:ve bene·
fit be returned home Saturday, bis
death following the next day.
Notice.
I wish to notify my friends that
I am with the Savannah Guauo
Co. the present season, and will be
glad to quote prices on our goods.
Don't fail to see me for prices be·
fore you bny. F. D. OLLIFF.
EXCURSION RATES
Among the improvements con­
templated by the city council .dur­
iug the present year is the erection
of a city ball. Plans are UOIV be­
ing drawn for a building on the lot
owned by the city near the court
bo�se sqnare.
In order to handle the immense
fertilizer busilless passing over its
line, thi Ceutral railway bas been
put to tbe ne��ssity of operating
double·header freigbt trains. Two
engines pulling a train is a common
occurrence now.
Mrs. H. H. Hurst arrived last
Thursday from Talladega, Ala.,
and joined Mr. Hurst, who bas
been' here for several lVeeks in tbe
insurance business. Tbey contem·
plate making Statesboro their per·
manent bome.
Tbe stone work baving. been
completed on tbe Bank of States·
boro bnilding, the brick work is
now going rapidly forward. The
front of the bnilding is indeed a
haudsome one, the massive stone
colnmns and the wbite stoue trim·
ming baving a pleasing effect.
The members of the Baraca class
of the Baptist chnrdl compliment·
ed tbeir'lady friends of the Pbila·
tbea classs last evening with a.
valentine party. A banquet was
served at tbe new Statesboro res·
taurant, and the evening was most
delightfully spent.
Attention is invited to tbe an·
nouncement of the Porter·Kendrick
Co. on another page. This firm,
wbich succeeds Porter, Franklin &
Co., is one of the city's leading
grocery companies, and Messrs.
Porter' and Kendrick will give
court�ous treatment to tbe public.
Messrs. Homer SilJlmons and L.
C. Mann left Thursday for New
York for the purpose of selecting
spring goods for the Simmons Co. 's
trade. Mr. Simmons is no longer
asso�iated witb the company, but
00 account of his familiarity with
the trade was employed for this
special trip.
To :New Orleans, La., Account
Mardi Gras.
Solicit your Fertilizer business for the­
coming season.
.. The Seaboard Air Line will sell low
rate excursion tickets to New Orleans,
La., and return Feb. 21st to 27th, J{ood
returning uutil March 11,1011. Linlit
extended all payment of $1 until Murch
27th.
For full information, see nearest ticket
agent or write See us before placing your orders.R. H. STAN SItU.,
A. G, P. A'I Savanuah, Ga.
CHILDREN DIE FROM_ POISON Office upsta.irs in Holland Building
TWO IN EMANUEL COUNTY HAVE SAD
ENDING,
Swainsboro, Ga., Feb.8.-The
remains of little, Rnth Edeufielu,
8·year·old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Edenfield, who died yes·
t�rday, lVere interred today at Still·
more ..
The circumstances surronnding
tbe death of this child were exceed· Not a string tied to this offer-you don't have to spend aingly sad. all SlInday Ruth, with
some other children, wellt up to nickle t? get a chance; just come to our store, give us your
her grandfather'S, E. A. Eden· name and postoffice address, that's all-don't cost a cent.field's, and, child· like, they were
making excllrsions about the place, We want to get acquainted with a thousand Bulloch county
bunting treasure coves. Tbey citi.zens, and are willing to pay for your acquaintance, that's'came upop a medicine chest and.
investig:ating its contents, came why we are going to give away this
across a bottle of belladonna, which
lit��h�!�\I; !�:n�iscovered that she l1eautiful 9X12 Axminster ,A rt �quare.
had taken POiS_OIl, a doctor was
sUIIlmoned and, although every· T'''LIT CASH CONC T "ON "'The Store withthing was done that medical skill .l...l. .L ..L.l.\. the 'Red Sign"
could suggest, the little girl passed � J.]. & W. H. CHA N'DLER, 'Propi'letors .' \ East l'1ain St., Statesboro, Ga.away Monday afterlloon. Rutll �a:C(O:!l:o):�r�ra.:lOJ:O:O�aca:rJ:f.o.rxa:8:J���.oJ:8:B'��
was a very attractive chillI,S yeurs ============='=================�=========='
of age. She was a general fa"orite
at Stillmore.
Another vcry tragic death was
that last night of little Flora
Hayes. I S·ll1onths·old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hayes, which
occurrcd at Ihe home of Mrs.
Hayes' father, John Hall, last
uight, abom S o'clock. The child
ivas in apparent: good health and
was playing in the yard with her
little brotber and sister when sud·
denly the little boy ran in and told
his mother that Flora had gone to
sleep standing up.
It was discovered thut she bad
=============::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::? eaten a quantity of yellow jessa.
OOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO mine blossoms, which were bloom·
ing in the yard. A pbysician was
,
A Handsome Axminster Art
Square Absolutely 'FREEl
Valentine Party at Cllto.
Misses Tarver and I,indsey en·
tertaiued Monday evening, with a
valentine party at the ,bome of Mr.
aud Mrs. D. B. Franklin, near
Clito, Tbe parlor aud dining ball
were beautifully decorated witb
slVeet jessamines, jobnquils and
bearts. Refreshments of cake and
ice cream were served.
In the drawing and guessing
contest Miss Essie Brown won tbe
prize, a beautiful valentiue.
A man g those presen t were Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Franklin, Misses
Myrtle Tarver, Belle Lindsey, Es·
sie Brown, Eddie Porter, Ethel
Driggers, Alma Stacy, Lizzie Sue
Lindsey,. Zadfl Waters, Mihnie
Reid Beasley and Essie Hart;
Messrs. Walter Browo, A. C. AI·
derman, Sydney Driggers, D. L.
and J. H. Quattlebaum, Sam An'
derson, Sumuer Deumark, Thomas
Lane, Ernest Lindsey and E. S.
Martin.
--I
The Raine:as�������re Store I
I
I
I·
I
I
Good Horses and Mules.
You will find L. H. Suddath at
the SiUlIllOUS old staud witb plenty
of good horses and mules. Thauk·
ing yon for pas kindness, he heart·
ill' solicits your future patronage.
Iron Beds ani: an
e con 0 111 y, and
the better the
Iron Beds, the
better the econ·
omy. Nothing is cheap which does not serve its purpose for as long as it should,
and nothing is dear which does all it should, lasts as long as it should, and is source
of continued satisfactIon. We guarantee these beds, and assure our customers
that the quality
is all right,. Can
furnish them ill
several colors.
••
Catalog mailed free on
request. Write for it.
DRUGS••
Wood's Seeds
You may get as good drugs at some
other place, but you can't get better.'
And as for care in filling prescriptions,
that is our specialty.
.
For The
farm an'O Garden
have an established reputation
extending over thirty years, be­
ing planted and used extensively
by the best Farmers and Garden·
ers throughout the Middle I.\nd
Southern States.We carry a nice line of Drug Sun­
dries, Fancy and Toilet Articles
A Neat Little Gift
is the graduated medicine glass we arc giving
away to a thousand of our customers with each
dollar purchase. You will find it a great con­
venience. Call and get. one.
for 191' �ill
help you to
determine as
to what crop" and seed. to plant
for success and profit. Our pu�
lications have long be.,n noted
for the full and complete infor­
mation which they give.
Wood's New
Seed Catalog
\
BANOtTS IN AUlDS
LOOT KANSAS BANKS
Roots
Barks Herbs
WAGON FOR HAULING STOCKDEADLY SNAKE KEEPS
A GREW IN RIGGING
A Sad Face
1I0-WI at a 8 ee snd (nee
bUH
Sio (In
Conveyance I, of Pact ca Worth In
Carrying D. r) Cow or Other
Animal Short 0 stance
REPT LE FREE FOR SIX
FINALLY CAPTURED
AID OF LASSO
TJ e wagon here I lUI
proved ot prncUcn '" orlh ro C Trying
a cow or other IU I n I 81 0 l distances
Tho Ilea. may be adopted by any
pructlcal larmer vho wit! tI 0 aid 01
II. borne blacksrnlth or ugon maker
en coustruct a similar og B 1) B n
vrlter In tbe Farm and Jlo ne The
axle lor the rear wheels I. droppod by
n eana 01 rlgbt angle. 10 to H II chea
Irom tho hub making It tr Iy a low
down There 18 plenty ot room In
rror t lor the small wheels to cramp
MASKED ROBBERS IN TOURING
CARS HAVE RAIDED 30 IN
90 DAYS
EPIDEMIC THROUGHOUT WEST The.. Structure, Are In Many WIY'
of Practical Value to Farmer In
Providing ShelterWell Orglnl ..ed Gang of Motor Pirates
Terrorizing Country Bankers and
Farme,.. With Fat
Fear the Marauders
Swine r.::r; ;rl���It;.El�!t1ve.
warm damp cltmates When do
mestleated and given proper protec
tlor they are found profitable In al
agrtc It rul districts And yet no
other (arm animal Is subjected to s cit
uncomrortable quarters he freQuo t
Iy 81eel s In filth an I eats from 80 r
and dirty toughs Fort nately tarn
era are t ow appreclati g better meth
ods for shelter nnd herd nanngement
Wltb the I racuca or these Improved
II etl ods ve find tl a por table hog
house rapidly coming Into favor
Only U e sii pleat kind at vork
mnnsht] Is necessa y to b lid the port
able louse n d much odd lumber call
bo orked Into It
1 he portable bouse Is poe lIarly ad
vantageo B sit co it cau be I endlly 0
moved The e ter vi 0 finds It 1m
possible to prov de eXI enstve qua
tars for bls bogs cau veil urto I to
COl str ct portab e ho ses sii Co tbey SPRING PIGS QUITE SCARCE
ca be retained as pe sonal 1 ropert)
Many (armers constr ct hog ho ses Thrifty Well Marked Sows Should Be
Kept for Breeding-Apple Or­
chard for Pasture
The Kind You Hava
Always Bought
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
Pigs are scarce and big) The causa
Is largely due to the b gh price ot
all kinds or grain The brood so vs
havo been fattened and sold-tl e re­
sult Is a scarcity or sboats and pigs
the country over It will take at
least a year before the rarmers wlll
be able to fill up their pens The
thrifty well marked female pigs
sho Id be saved for breeders
Alter tbe male pigs berore U ey I ave
made much g owth It 18 best to have
this bus ness done by a expert as
there 8 less Isk of loss Atter alter
Ing place the pigs In a dry pen hav
ing n bed of clean stra v Give sweet
skin med milk mixed with vbeat mid
dllngs As Boon as the cuts heal turn
Into graBS and clover pasture
For the early fall market fee I mill
feed slop all they will eat t Ice a
day When tbe fodder corn Is "ell
eared and the grain Is In U e ml k
cut up a rew stalks nnd spread over
the pasture once a day Spread It out
thin so that each one vIII get Its fu I
share Give wood ashes nnd burr ti
wood twice a week Keep the reedi
trough clean and dry Sour slop dirty
troughs and yards are su a to b oed
cholera and swine plague B eed ng
stock should bave tl e range at a good
clover pasture Thel e Is no better I as
ture for so", s with pigs tI an the ap
pie orcl ard The fallen fruit vIII do
vheu c ean and the grass a d cIa er
grnzed close If the so s are ;yell
fed they vIII not InJ re the trees
o er tbe slate and re vo Ing e 1
geance but so far no I g J us co ue
of all their etrorts
A meeting of sber tfs and poltcemen
Was held In "Ichl a I ao errort to
devise ways and means for capturing
the bold marauders But tI e black mo
tor cars Jilled Ith masked bandlttl
Btill race along the prairie Ilgh. ays
State Bank Commissioner Dolley or
RBI sas has taken matters Into his
own bands to a ceru In extent and has
called upon the governors ot Oklal oma
and Nebraska to keep tbelr bandits at
borne It Is the contention or U e Ka
cage Cal tal Ing the snnke wilch vas
I ept on tbe deck broke tro D It,
fastenings crnshed aga nat the rat
and liberated the reptile
The ala m w as gl en Immediately
nnd the terrified sal10 s ;vho \\ ere on
deck took to the rigging Those b&
10 v cloBed tbe hatches and fied te
HOUle
In
Usa
For Over
Thirty Years
�CASTORIA
without considering the Importance
or sanitation ventllatloa and drain
age A hog bouse of any kind ehould
be located on a high dry site and Ir
possible on soli containing sumelent
sand to drain well A house located
on an elevation may be somewhnt
colder In vlnter but it Is much cooler
and more comrortable In summer
Where a large number of animals
are continually housed n one hog
house and ted In or around tbe bouse
the surroundings are sure to become
more or less filthy and unsanitary H
reeding Is done on the Inside It keeps
a portIon or the floo wet nl d gives
the entire b IIdlng an oftens ve dis
agreeable appearance On the other
hand by sing the portab e ho se
moving occasionally onto a fresh
piece of ground and feeding the bogs
at a different plnce one avoids lhese
unsnnltn y conditions '1 bese 10rt
able houses nre bul t to ncco umodnte
from four to six mature ani naJs or
ten to t \\ en t) shoats This netbod
keeps them much cleaner and more
thIrfty than hen allowed to congre
gate n larger 0 mbe 5 Individuals
o( a berd sbo lng e Idences or a can
taglous disease can be readl y fsolat
cd
Tt e sbed roof po tab e bouse the
end of wb cb is here sho vn 18 a
bul ding six teet t vo ches high In
f ant and three feet in the car \Vhen
cut in the n iddle 1? foot boards can
bo used fo boa ding the front at the
house A small space left may be
closed 1 y a balten a fr eze board at
the top
Tbe door of the A sbaped louse II
lustra ted Is arranged to 61 de In
sroo es marked A Rnd \ The
solid 11 es on elthe. slle of lhe loor
represent tbe batten 1 he dolled IIno
11 e snake "as made fast to the
mast nnd U e men descended nna Iy
gettll g tI e el tI e back I to Its c ge
] I e va) age as eventful 811 along
In the straits of �Ialacc. n Chinese
fireman jumped ave board and started
to B im to shore but" as overtaken
by a I feboat and brought back to
the esse T 0 days late a I elp
les8 de ellct cont ling 2l Arabs and
a sixteen) e,r-old gl I half dead from
privation and exposure was sigi ted
1 he men said that tbel salls I ad
bee blo n , ay 19 days beforo a d
the vessel sprung a leak Their food
I ad bee spo led by salt ater a d
tbelr ater casks ashed a ay so
tI at they ha I been Ithout foo I or
drl k tor five d,ys They e e and
cd at tbe first ] art the 1\1 uncaster
n a Ie Uree of tl ern nsane f a tI elr
eXI erlences
Good Walkers
Some firms vbo use heavy borses
n ike an absolute ule that the r teams
shall not be driven beyond a alk
r", a ceu1ts or such a course are ap
parent to the casual observer First
U elr I orses nre In good condition a d
from tI at fact It Is safe 0 e y 0
the statement of the 0 vuers tl at they
are not al ays replacing to ses t at
81 a d he. e an) years of sefulnessl
before tI en Second thel borsear
soon learu to '\\8 k fast
"I Am Cured"
'The future looks bnght to me ' wntes Mrs Helena
Gabnel, from Lisbon OhiO now that I have found Cardul,
the woman s tOniC I am cured of my many female aliments.
and have regained my good health by uSing Cardul It IS
the only remedy I care to have In my house I would not
be Without It Cardul IS bulidln� me up and helps me
whenever I take It •
Try Cardul It Will help you It acts on the weak,
worn out womanly organs and helps them back to health
Cardul IS a good tOniC for women who are well -to
prevent them from feehng Sick
A BURGLAR
Two College G s Force Intruder Into
a C othes Basket and Call
for Help
of A Shaped
bind cates thel(loorway Tho heavyHnes Jllnrked d are the cross pieces
or cIcala on the door an 1 slou d be
nailed on the outside to gl ve lhe back
a smooth s rface A e t Intor Is
aho vn at C '1 I Is furnishes venll a
tlon for t 0 or three animals when
all the doors are sl ut If mo even
tIIation I. des red It can eas Iy be
sec ed by 01 en ng the s nal sliding
door In the rear n Is simp e plan
of e ttlnUon avoids nny d rect drults
upon the an mals and proves very efU
clenl
fl e ex] erie ced shepl erd nlViays
provides I Is an mals will an nb
d.ance at salt
l:Jetatoes may be fe I to co vs n 1
1 egs "hen tbe market price Is co n I
pn ntlvcly 10 1.1
There is conslderab 0 l1a ger In
feedl g veil fed e" es too blglly on
vheat corn and alfalfa hay
Blue grass makes an excel e t fall
a d vlnter pasture If U e farmer lets
It grow rank early n the season
II the yo�ng ewes are ot good
condition Lhere Is likely to be a grenl
deal 01 tro ble about lambing Lime
One thl g ve y notlceab e In con
crete barna Is lack of dust nnd bara
vermin hlch Includes m co nn I rats
Success In po k prod ct on Is la ge
Iy altected by the attent 0 glvcn t�the I ealtl d com tort of tho b Dod
In the past 50 years Cardul has been found to relieve
pain and weakness, by ItS gentle, bUilding, shmulahng ef­
fect, upon the cause of the trouble ThiS famous mediCine
has, every year, added several thousand more women, to
the lIst of those It has relieved or cured
• Cardul has helped headache backache, sldeache, ma­
bility to walk and other senous symptoms of womanly
complaint. It Will help you Try it. Sold by all druggists •
I
GEORGIA
NEWS
IMMEDIATE EFFECT OF OREAT KID­
NEY REMEDY IS SOON REALIZED
HER TROUILE
STOVALl
Notary Pubho
She-How. your wife?
He-Her head Iroubles her 1\ good
deal
Sh�Ne ralgia ?
He-No she want. a new bat.
CURED HER BABY OF ECZEMA
Prove What Swamp Root W.II Do For You
Send to Dr K I ncr & Co B ngham
tOD N Y for & sample bottle It w II
ecuvmce an)�na 'X ou w II also receive
0. book1et of valuable nfor nat on tell nl
all about tl e k dney 0 an I blndde Whcn
WT t ng be sure and ment on rbie paper
For sale at nil drug etc as PI ce fifty
ceuts and onc dollar
How Pat Proved It
An Irishman" as once serving In n
regiment In India Not liking tbe
011 mate Pat tried to evolve a trick by
vhlch I e could get borne Aocordlngly
be went to U e doctor nd told blm
his eyeslgt t was bad Tbe doctor
looked at 11m (or a wille and tben
satd
How Cl 11 you prove to me tbat
your e) eslgl t I. bad'
Pat looked about U 0 room al d at
last sn d Well doctor do ) 0 see
that nail on the "all'
Yes replied tl e doctor
Well tl en rei lied Pat I can t
=-Ohtcago frlbune
UP TO ALFRED
Cause Enough
What s tbo bea ded lady so mad
about? InQul ed tbe armless 'l\on
der
Somebody sent her a catalogue of
a safety razor factor) said the 1l log
skeleton -Cllcago frlb ne
Sbe-I know my
faults
He-Oh certainly
She (ang lIy)-lndeed? Perhaps
yo II tell me what they nre
Runs on the Bank of England
Even the Bnnk of I'll glund has not
been entiPely free tram runs nor from
the necessity ot s!>vlng It...1f by
strolegy In 1745 for Instance It was
rorced to employ agents to present
notes bleh were paid is slowly as
posstb e In stxpet ces the cash being
Immedlntely brought In by another
door and patd In ugaln vi lle anxious
bolders 01. notes v II Iy t lod to se
cure nttention In 1826 too only U 0
accldenLal discovery ot 700000 £ I
notes sa ed tbe bank fron stoppii g
payment -London Ohronlcle
Caution
I have a remarl ble history be
gan tbe lady who looked like a possl
ble cl ent
To tell or selt? Inquired tbe law
)er cautiously -\\ .llngton Herald
J
The Chief Need
A pale ntellect.1 ooklng chap
wenrlng eseglusses Rnd UI sl orn ha r
visited 10n \ok tie aUetic In
structo ndt long ago nnd asked ques
tlon. until the 111 Ion aUc atblete fin
nlly became ;ve y
It I take boxl g an I " .stllng les
Eons from) ou III it require any par
tlcular apilicatio ' he asked
No ns ered Volk I t a little
arnica vlll come in hnndy -Cleve
land Leader
Exactly
Papa vhat I. flattery'
Pralsc of other 1 Calle my son -
Basten T nnscrlpt
Simplicity of Expre•• lon
A story was told on MarUn Lomas
noy at the Cape Cod can merclal trnv
clere. dinner by Represent live Popo
or Leominster Last senson La us
ney v. as seen talking to someone In
pne of tbe carr dors an 1 os t 1 assod
I I eard these vordB Sh II J "rite
hi n? No said Lomosney never
write a thlngi whel you c D talk an I
11m er talk when yo cnn nod your
I end -Boston Record
HEREDITY
Can Be Overcome in Case.
The Influence of hel edlty cannot
course be successfu ly disputed b t
It can be minimized or 01 tI ely over
come in some cases by cor ect food
and drlnlc A Co n lady says
For yen s ;vh e I as n eotree
dr nker I s I'!e ed from b 1I0U8 at
tacks at great severity froll vt cb I
used to emerge as while 3S a glost
and very .eak Our fa nlly II ysl
c aD gave me various presc ipllo s for
Improving tt e digestion and Btlrnulat
Ing the I ve I ch I led faltbfully
but wltho t pet cepUble result
He "as acquainted vlth n y fam
By history for severnl gene alions
1Jack and once when I lsi ted bin he
said II you have Inberlted one 01
those torpid livers you may al ;\fays
Burrer more or less from Its Inaction
We can t dodge our inheritance you
I now
I was not so strong a beltever In
heredity us he wns owel'er and be.­
g nnlng to think tor myself I conclud
ed to stop drinking cof!ee nnd see
what el'!ect that would have I feared
It would be a severe t lal to give It
t P bnt wi en I took Post m and I ad
It well made It completely filled my
need tor a bot bevel age an� I grew
very tond or It
I have UBed Postum lor three yenr.
nslng no medicine During all that
time I have had absol tely none or
the bilious attack. tbat I used to Hut
fer tram and I I ave been enUr�ly
Iree from tbe pain and debilitating et
fects that used tl> result from tbern
The change fs surely very g eat
al d I am oompelled to give Postum
tho exclusive Cledlt for It Nama
given by Posturn Co Battle Oreel,
Jlnch
Re Id The Road to Wellvllle
pkgs Tbere B a Reason
ID'Ver read tbe above letter! A DtlW
oae ftpp".... trom time to time The r
are aeuulDe tl'1le &:Ad tull ot Inuu••
"tere.'
Women who sufi'er w th d 80rders pceul ar to the r
sex should wr te to Dr P eree ond rece ve free the
adv ce of a pi ys cian of over 40 yean exper ence
-a sk lied ond successful spee aJ st n tbe d ,easel
()f women Evcry Icttcr of II S 60rt has the most
careful cons derlll on and IS regarded os sacredly
confident aJ Many sens t vcIy modest women wr te
fully to Dr P cree wi at they would I'll r ok from
tell ng to the r local phys c an 1 he local phys c 0.0
II pretty sure to soy tl ot be cannot do onyth ng
w.thout on exam not on Dr Perce bolds that
thele d staslefu. exam not 00& are gcnenally need
101., IlDd that no woman except 10 rBre case" Ihould submit to them
Dr Perce. treatment will cure you r.�bt lQ the prl�.o, of
your OWQ bome Btl Favorite Preser ptiOD b•• eured
hundreds of thouallDdl, lome of them tho 'Wont of easel
The Woman's Tonic
L fe n Fie y Fu "ace
B 0 -A Oh neso porle In
lee co nm tted sulc de by
c a ling Into a rJ.glng fur aoe An
hour Inter hIs carbonIzed body wus
found
GET A SAW MILL
from Lombard Iron Work., Aqua.
ts Ga Make money laWln. De1I(�.
bor at mber when a n eng DO ia idle
after the crop. are laid by
:? Vou looj, ,
,"I ,J " J
��r�?
WOULDN'T,you 'bewilling to wait a few
days for your·new clothes in
order to have them made as
you want them for practically
the price of a ready-made suit7
Our Ipodern Chicago tailon.
Grocer-ies and
Feed
.l1essrs. C. W. Porter and J. Z. Kendrick­
having purchased the interests .!!I J. W.
Franklin and J. G. Blitch in the old firm
!if Porter. Franklin & Co .• the Porter-Ken­
drick (jJ. will continue the business as here­
totore, and solicit a continuance pf the pub­
lic patronage.
Stock consists pf only the choicest in the grocery line.
including everything in Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Just try a barrel .!!I Pansy Flour. guarallteed to be
as good as the best-s-you 'II always use it.
Other specialties are
SeedSeed Peanuts,
Velvet Garden
Hulls,
Irish Potatoes,
Seed of 'allBeans,
kinds, Hay, Grain,
Fine Peed.
Porter-Kendrick (jJinpany
�I J
IMPROVE CENTRAL R. R.
IS PLANNED TO DOUBLE -TRACK
THE RAILWAY,
Atlanta, Feb, lo.-The donhle·
tracking of tbe Central of Georgi a
from Birmingham to Savannah as
tbe connecting link ill the gigautic
Harriman railway system frolll the
Atlantic to tbe Pacific and the ulti·
mate expenditure of thousands of
dollars on the Central of Georgia
lilles all over its system is announc·
ed in dispatches receivel here to·
day,
The work, so the official all­
nouncement SHYS, will be made
during the enSiling five years. The
double-tracking of the Central of
Georgia from Birmingham to Sa·
vannah and the Atlantic coast will.
it was stated, he a part of the stu·
pendous plans that tbe Harriman
system bas inaugurated,
It is annoullced by no less a per·
on tbau President Lovett, the
bead of the allied Harriman roads,
tbat this work will be started in
the immediate future. aud that it
will be all completed in the next
five years.
According to tbe plans, the ex·
penditure fur improvements all
over the Harri mall system will ag­
gregate $75,000.000. Tbe im·
·provement.s on tbe Central of Geor­
gia will be included ill this vast
budget.
Tbe Central of Georgia, which
Is a part of tbe Harriman system,
occupies a distil'l�t place with it, as
this road is tbe only olltlet that the
allied Harrimau interests have to
the Atlan.tic seahoard.
President Lovett bas already be­
gun tbe detailed plans for the i m­
provement over the entire system.
It is understood that he is now in
Houston, Tex" looking Over the
preliminary work. From there of­
ficials will go to the Pacifi� coast,
a'Od then later visit other parts of
tbe syStem, including the south
e�t. The SOUL heastern termiuus
<of the system j)eing at Savannah
will open that po�t to tbe West"1 It
1Joy Hurls Ink Stand;
Kills His School.l1ate.
a statement every month?
Atlauta, Feb.9.-The qnestioll
of port rates for interior points
having direct connection by rail
with seaports, which has been the
priucipal issue iu more than one
political campai�u in Georgia; has
beeu brought to the front agaiu by
a petitiou filed with the railroad
commissiou by S. G. MCLendon,
demanding port rates for Eastman.
Mr: McLendon formerly was
cbairman of the railroad commis·
sion aud his opposition to port
rates at tbat time. it is said, result­
ed in his suspension from office by
Governor Hoke Smitb.
In bis petition Mr. McLendon
points out that Eastman bas direct
connection with the ports of Bruns-
Millions Starving in China, wick and Savannab, and declares
Washington, D. C., February 10. the first-class rate of 68 cents per
-Unless relieved, 2,000,000 peo- bundred pounds is exborbitant and
.
C'
. tre1surer's office will be busy mak-pie In hlna will die of starvation. -should be reduced to 8 cent� per
This is a calamity predicted by hundred pounds. ing
out checks for the 146 coun­
American eonsul General Wilder It is set fortb also tbat under the ties. State Treasurer Pope Brown,
at Shatt\:hai, in a cablegram re- present rate adjustment Eastman is
who was called out of the city yes­
ceived hy the American National iorc�d to pay bigher rates from tbe terday. beclluse of tbe deatb of his
Red Cross :::iociety. ports than Hawkinsville, Dublin cousin,
Mrs. Lovejoy, in Hawkins·
In describing the pitiful condi- and otber nearby points, as well as \'iIIe, will return to the capitul
tiolls Mr Wilder says the scenes in Atlanta, Columbus, LaGrange and Monday, sign the cbecks and then
the f.mine district are horrifyin .
others more than t.wice tbe dis-. they will be mailed. ,
CI 'Id
"
g tance away. No date bas been set So all tbe veterans in GeorgiaII rett lire helll\( given away by
I
for tbe hearing. . . .
'
,
the affiicted people as tbey lay dy- wbo are .able to VI�lt the �rdlnary s
illg hbide the roadside. Notice to Farmers. offices Will get tbelr pensions next,
� "' /' Farmers and gardeners, send 25c iu week The winter is a hard oo�1 he Rcrt Cro ...s today cabled to stamps aud get my receipt for making a' . " I!
Chilla $5.000 which was cOlltribu.- liqldd tbat kills all insects 011 plants and because of the l11gh cost of hVlng.
d b J 0 I k
-
I
frUlI trees. Can be made at a cost of 2c and many of tbe poor old heroesIe y 01>11 . {<)c elel er. per gal1on. I-t. H. I'[URS'V, . . .
In a 111,.11 report to the state de- Box 240, Stalesboro, Ga.· have been pitt fully anxIOUS about
partllleni. daled December 30th, For Sale or Rent.
the money for weeks past.
frolll American Minister Calhoun Will rent or sell cheap cot�age Peas for Sale.at Fekin, it is stated that the nUm- on East Main street; also.otber lots For your seed peas, writt, C. P.ber of snfferers ill tlVO pro\'inces, for sale. M. :.1'. HOUAND. Dnniels Sous, '\'JYllesboro, Ga.
world'through San Francisco.
It is understood that improve­
ments will be made from Macon to
Atlanta, while tbe line dom Grif­
fin to Chattanooga, a branch of the
line from Savanuah to Atlanta, will
come in for its sbare of the moneys
to be expended.
Cordele, Ga., Feh. I I. -As the
result of a fight between James
Russell and Nathaniel Morris, two
white ho)'s attending the South
Georgia Business college, located
here, late yesterday afternoon, the
latter lies dead from a wound in­
flicted by the former striking bim
with au ink well of considerable
size.
The boys engaged in a fight over
some trivial matter, whell Russell
seized the ink well and hurled it at
Morris, striking him just above
and a little behind the left
ear. He was carried home and died
at 7:16 o'clock yeslerday evening.
!'II r. MOl ris is a son of Mrs. A.
J. Morris and Rnssell is a so'n of A.
R. Russell, engineer on the Sea­
board Air Line railroad. Botb
young Olen are prominent and
stand bigh ill tbe comll1unity. Rus­
sell bas not yet been arrested.
Meal and
Kiangau and Anhui, is not les�
tban 3,000,000. The minister es­
timates tha: $2,000,000 gold will
be required to provide relief.
If )'on wish to remember a name,
write it tbree or four times on a
sheet of paper. You will be SUl­
prised at the result. Did you ever
notice how well you remember a
name that you write on tbe head of
EASTMAN WANTS PORT RATES
HAS EMPLOYEO GUYT M'LENDON TO
CONDUCT FIGHT.
GEORGIA GAINS CONGRESSMAN
MEMBERSHIP OF HOUSE IS INCREASED
TO 433,
Washington, Feb. io.e+Oeorgie
will gain a twelfth member of con­
gress if the Crumpacker reappor­
t ioument bill passed by the house
yesterday afternoon is ratified by
the senate. The house leaders be­
lieve the senate will follow the
wishes of the lower branch.
-Under the new apportionment
plan no state loses a member. The
following Slates gain the number
indicated: /
Afaba ilia , I; California, 3; Colo­
rado, I; Florida, I; Georgia, I;
Idaho, I; Illinois, r ; Louisiana, I;
Massachusetts, 2; Michigan. I;
Minnesota, I; Montana, r; New
Jersey, 2; New York, 6; North Da­
kota, I; Ohio, I; Ok lahomu , 3;
Oregon, I; Pennsylvania, 4; Rhode
Island, I; South Dakota, I; Texas,
2; Utab, I; Washington, 2; West
Virginia, I.
'
The house spent more than five
hours iu discussing and voting up-
all the bill and various proposed
amendments. An amendment of­
fered by Representative Bennet, of
New York, and designed to cut
down southern representation, was
voted down, 154 to 96. Represen·
tative Crumpacker, of Indiana,
chairman of the committee all tbe
census, and author of a number of
bills to i reduce the representation
from states in the south, voted
against the Bennet amendment and
was applanded by the democrats.
The democrats of tbe house com­
bined witli the republican repre­
sentatives from those states wbose
representation in congress would
have been reduced by holding the
house to its present membership
and passed the Crumpacker bill
providing for a house membership
of 433. Previous to the passage of
the Crumpacker bill the bouse
voted down the republican caucns
bill, whlcb proposed to keep the
membership at 391.
If Arizona and' New Mexico
should be admitted to statehood
they will be given one representa­
tive each, bringing the total ,to
433·
Tbe Crumpacker bill provides
tbat after March 4, 1911, tbe
house membe�ship be 433. Geor­
gia's representation would have re­
mained the same if the Campbell
substitute, fixing the membership
at the lower figure, 391, had pass­
ed. Tbe vote against the Camp­
bell bill was 171 to 141. The
question of redistricting the states
is left separately to each state. The
hOllse defeated an amendment
proposed tbat tbe redi�tricting
should be done only by the legisla·
tures.
The republican caucus bill in­
tended that thirteen states should
lo_se one or more members.
Pension .l1oney Will'lJe
'Distributed 'During Week_
Atlanta, Ga .. Feb. 10.-Here is
good news for the veterans of Geor·
gia and for the veterans' widows.
Checks for pellsions will be mailed
out uot later than Tuesday. The
balance in the state treasury \Ved­
nesday of this week reached $1.'
223,898. As soon the figures were
added up the news was rushed over
to the governor's office, aud, amid
general expressions of joy on the
part of interested state house offi·
cials, signed the pension warrants
whicb have been lying on bis desk
for many days past.
All tbe rest of this week the
Ed. V. Price � Co .
deliver suits as quickly as any
local tailor. and at a cost of
about one - half less. guaran-
. /, 1
.
f
'
teeing anso ute satrs action as
to fit. shape. style and quality.
Let us show you our large
exhibit of Spring woolens. and
-
take your measure. Todayl
,Trapnell, Mikell & Company
Four-Button Novelty
Sack, No. 7/2
City Ordinances_ 'The nost Neglected Organ,
O! 'The 1Jody is The Liver.
Nowadays everybody treats the
stomach - but it's the liver that
counts. If you suffer from consti­
pation, bad blood, half-sick miser­
able feeling, it's your LIVER nine
times out of len.
And today doctors are recommend­
ing lind endorsing
SIMMONS'
LIVER PURIFIER
,
Be it ordained by the Mayor and COUIl­
cil of tile city Statesboro nud it is hereby
ordained by authority of same, That CroIJ1
and after the passage of this ordinance
that DO person or persons shall drive au.
tcmcbiles, motorcycles or any vehicle
whatever at greater rate of speed than
six (6) miles per hour in the business
sections or around the court house square
within said city, nor more than fifteen
miles per hour in the residence section of
said city. Any person or persons run­
ning over the above named speed -shall
be guilty of disorderly conduct, and up­
on conviction shall be fined in a sum not
less than 15 or more than $25, at ron­
fined at hard labor all the streets of said
city not less than three days or more
than fifteen days, or confined in the city
jail not less than oue (1) day or more
than ten (10) days; either one or more
of said penalties may be imposed on any
person or Ft:rsons who may be found
guilty of a Violation of this ordinance.
All ordinances or parts of ordinances
in conflict herewith are here�y repealed.
Tbis lbe 14tb dRY of April. 1910.
J. G. BI,ITCH,
Mayor.
because it's the only liver remedy
that energises the liver, brings back
its I;latural functiou strong and young
egem.
Tell your dl uggist you want SIM­
MONS' LIVER PURIFIER-and
nothing else; emphasize SIl\tMONS' r
(in yt:1low boxes only) and insist
tlpon it. It's the one cureth3t cures
-tbe liver remedy tbat does tbe
work without priping or sickening.
Everywbere, 20c and ,1.
FOR SALK BY �
FRANKLIN DRUG CO., Statesboro. 61.
REGISTER DRUG CO., Retlster. GI.
W. B. JOHNSON,
City Clerk.
.1
An ordinance to force all.persons ope·
ratingl 8utoDlobiles, motorcycles ,and
ot/lier vehicles of like character to cut
ou� all mufflers and exhaust while ope·
rating the saUle within the corporate
limits of the city of Statesboro. Be it
ordained by the .Mtlyor aud Conncil of
the city of Statesboro. That it shall be
unlawful for any person operating any
automobile. motorcycle or other vehicle
of like character ou the streets of the city
of Statesboro to turn on the exbaust of
said machines or operate the same witlI
Uluffiers open.
Be it further ordained, That auy per·
son violating said ordinance shall be
fined in a SUlIllIOt less than $2 or blore
than $50, or confined at work QU the
streets of said city not less than one day
or more than thirty days; either one or
more of the pellalti�s ill the discretion of
the Mayor.
Strayed
From my place, oue male hog, about
100 pounds, red witb black spots. large
eurs; not lIlarktd. Reward for informa.
liol1 to \Vn.LIAM MANZ,
Brooklet. Ga.
Cabbage Plants Ready
for the Market.
$2.00 per thousand
.25 per hundred
My personal
all orders.
.... B.IL.ER
attention to
J, A. MCDOUGAI.D,
• "Mayor. Statesboro, Ga.
\ TAY��!"!�!;'�D��!� "��B��
Ba .. ,I ..on. Made Manhlner,. all. • ...01.eu••• i•• I/rel*ht. aad loa. watt. for Rep.I...
. STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
���.�� PORTABLE & STATlOIIARyBOILERSComplete GIDDfnr. Sawing aa4 Sblngle OutHts
.... , Tin", TUJlt., 10' hg. Acel,.... Li,hl", Pllltt'
IYEIYlNII. II IIICHIOEII liD 'U'�LI['
MALLARY MACHINERY CO_.3���1!.L
·
"Once a Year"
•a Year" Red Seal Shoes.
Made by tho J, K. Orr Shoe Coo, Atlanta. They
is as often as you need buy a pair
of Work Shoes if you call for "Once
sell for three fifty 'and wear like seven.
.._...-1--------------" S,"" 'Prison T,rm;
I
1lun 1Jack to Pulpit.
Atlanta, Feb. 9.-Convicted in
Gilmer county of killiug Carter
Lingerfelt, and sentenced to eigbt
I
years' servitude for voluntary mau-
slaughter, the Rev. James A. Kim­
mons, 3 tall, rawboned' mountain
preacher. reached Atlanta today on
I
his way to the state prison farm,
'bout that Spring suit or dress. We where he goes to begin bis seu-
d teuce.ave been receiving shipments every ay The killing took place in front of
or the past ten days of the newest and I
the Mount Pisgah Baptist church
in Gilmer, on Christmas Eve.
latest Spring suits and dresses.. Kimmons says he did not kill
We wish, to invite the ladies of States- tbe man, and does not know wbo
.
I
killed him. He declares Lingerfelt
Iboro and Bulloch county to call
and see and some of his companions were
the greatest array of ready-to-wear. gar- . disturbing worsbip by firing off
h tbeir shotguns and 'when
he re-
ments that has ever been shown 10! e
I
monstrated a 'fight ensued. Lin-
ICity of Statesboro. gerfelt, be says, advanced on himwitb a pistol when a shot was firedMrs. R. H. Donaldson, who is an expert and Lingerfelt fell.
fitter. has charge of this department. wei
Kimmons says he did not kill the
,
fi man, but he proposed to go
to tbe
make all alterations and guarantee ts prison farm, serve out his sentence
free of extra charges. Come and buy and then go back to Gilmer and
If h I
take up his church work right
your suit or dress and save yourse t e where he lelt it off.
wo�ry or making it or 'having it made. With Letter !!f Introduction
IFits guarant�.• C. Ol,·)"er I vald:�;vi�a�o;,::o :'�Jou�:L V Renfroe, wbo was convicted of as­sault witb intent to murder at the
\.. __.J May term of tbe superior court last
year, and wbo was given eight
years in the penitentiary, left tbis
morning for tbe state farm to begin
serving his sentence, going there
of bis own accord. Renfroe stab­
bed his brother-iu-Iaw, J. J. Fen­
der, in Fender's home, last spring.
After his conviction, he made a
motion for a new trial and his case
went to tbe court of appeals, hut
that court declined to grant a new
hearing. Rellfroe wus out under a
fifteen hundred dollar bond iu the
meantime. On account of his weak
pbysical condition, he was nnable
to work on the roads, so be was
allowed to go to the state farm.
Yesterday he received a letter from
Secretary Yancey, of the prison
commission, introducihg. him to
Superintendent Burke, of tbe state
farm, and informing bim tbat be
could go tbere of his own accord if
he remained under bond until tbell.
Renfro preferred to go that way,
so be did not wait nntil tbe case
continued its way tbrough tbe
conrts. He says that he is going
to make a model priso�er and get
all tbat is coming to bim from
good beha_v_i_or_. _
The (ollowing matters will come up
for hearing in the court of ordinary on
the first Monday in March, 1911:
Pelition of T. \V. \Valers for guardian­
ship of theJ>erson Rnd property of Fro­nie Ricbar SOil, \Villit:: Richardsoll, and
Ethel Richardson,. minor children of
Mrs. Anuie Richardson, deceased.
Petition of W. H. Hall for guardian­
ship of the person and property of Glenn
Edward Hall, minor clllld of GleuD Hnll,
d�ceased.
Petition of W. E. Goodwin for the
gunrdiRllsbip of the persoll, and propert,Y
of Johu C. Jeffers Bud ESSie Jeffers, nll'
nor children of J. 1\1. jetTers, deceased.
Petition of \V. 1\'1. Warrell for guar·
dianship of the person llnd pro/>eTlY ofE. C. Moseley, minor child 0 E. C.
Moseley, Sr., deceased.
even by an uuscrupulo1l5 dealer as Petition of Morgan Brown for dislllis·
;'strictly fresit," for tue scientists sioll froUl gUflnlianship of Sarah G.Wrigbt.
declare it was laid more than 400 Petitiou of P. C. 'Vaters for dismission
years ago. fmlll guardianship of Uriab l\litchell.
It was popularly known in Mada- Petilion ui Mrs. H. O. Alall .. I, widow
. j. S. Manuel, deceased, for a ear's sup·
gascar from whence It came as the port for herself and. five lIlillor children
prQduct of tbe "flying elephant," troll1 tbe estate of smd deceased. ..
an extinct species of roe known as .Pehtlon of .Mrs. Mary Ann Hayes,. •
. Widow of Peter Hayes, for a year's sup·
the aepyyoruis maximumus.
I
port for herself .aDd ODe minor child froUl
�Tbe egg is two feet and two tbe .state of sRld deceased.
.
.
. . �etition of O. R. Browu tor le&ve toIDches around Its shortest circum· "ell lands be10nging to biB warus, Ger·
ference. trude and Allie May Donaldson.
,�pec;al Notice
To Ladies.
LAW ON PISTOL TOTING
I
with him on bis person or to bave
in bis manual possession outside of
his own home or place of business,
provided that nothing in this act
shall be construed to alter, affectMUST GIVE $100 BOND AND
GET PERMIT FROM ORDINARY
or amend any laws now in force in
this state relative to the carrying
(Atlanta COllstitution.) of concealed weapons
on or about
one's person, and provided, furtber,
, Many Georgians, perhaps tbe that this shall not apply to sheriffs,
vast majority of thelll, are appa- deputy sheriffs, marshals, or other
rently in ignorance 'of Georgia's arresting officers of tbis state or
new anti-pistol "toting" law. United States who are now allowed
Every now and then someone by law to' carry revolvers; uor to
wbo bad not beard of it before,
any of the militia of said state
and who may, perbaps, have come while i� service or upon duty; nor
into contact witb its provisions, is,J" to any students of military colleges
_"urprised to learn that it is agai�st or schools wben tbey are in tbe
tbe law in this state to carry ·a PIS- discharge of their duty at such col­
tol at all, DO matter bow openly it leges.
may be exposed'.-, without first pro- Sectinn 2. Be it furtber enacted,
cnring a license from the ordinary that tbe ordinary of tbe respectiveof tbe connty in which be resides. .
Th new law, approved by tbe connties of tbis state in wbich tbe
I applicant resides may grant such<Jovernor August 12, 1910, pro-...
1 license, eitber in term time or dur-es that if any person shal carry
b· ing vacation, upon the applicationa pistol openly, without aVlng
first secured a license from tbe or-
of party or person desiring to _ap­
dinary, be shall De guilty of a mis- ply
for snch license; provided, ap-
d d· plicaot sball be at least 18 yearsdemeanor, and,nnnisbe accor lug-
, old or over, and shall give a baud
Iy. In addition to tbat he must
d' h payable to tbe governor of thegive to tbe ordinary a bon In testate in tbe sum of one bundred
snm of $100, and pay a fee of 50
dollars, conditioned upon the
cents.
f 'd
In no, case is the ordinary per- proper and legitimate lIse 0 SRI
mi.tte:l to grant a license to carry a weapon with a surety approved by
the ordinary of said county, and
Pistol to any person Iluder 18 �ears
f -the ordinary granting tbe licenseof age, and, of course, even a ter
. �hall keep a record of the name ofobtaining the license, a persall IS
• amenable to tbe law and Iiahle to tbe person 'taking out sucb license,
the name of tbe maker of firearm
punishment for a misdemeanor to be carrit:,d. and tbe caliber andsbonld he carry tbe pist.ol con-
number of same.
cealed.
It will be' apparent from these Section 3· The person making
provisions tbat in the absence of a such application and to
wbom sucb
license, it hecomes a misdemeanor license is granted sball pay tbe or­
even for a man to carry a pistol dinary for granting said license tbe
from tbe hardware store t,o bis SUIII of 50 cents, wbich license shall
. I cover a' period of tbree years from�ome when purchasing It.
Owing to the general lack of date of granting same.
knowledge regarding the new law, Section 4. Be it furtber enacted,
and tbe many requests wldch bave, that auy person violating any of
on tbat account, come to tbe COIl- tbe provisions of the above act
!ii/It/ion for its Pl1ublication, it is shall be pnnished as for a misde­
herewitb presented in full: meanor, as prescrihed in section
Au act to prohibit any person 1039 of tbe penal code of 1895 and
from having or carrying abont bis amendments tbereto.
person, in any county in tbe state Sectio� 5 repealsconflicting laws.
of Georgia, any pistol or revolver
without first having obtained a li­
cense from tbe ordinary of the
county of said st.ate in which tbe
party resides, and to provide how
said license lIlay be obtained, and a
penalty presecribed for a violation
of the same, and for other pur­
poses.
Section I. Be it ell acted by the
"elleral assembly of Georgia, and
it is hereby ellacted by authority
of tbe same, ·that from and arter
Jtbe pass�ge of tbis act it shall be
nnlawful for any person to have or
carry abollt bis person, any pistol
� or revolver without fir�t taking alit
a license from tbe ordtnary of tbe
respective county in wbich the
party resides, before such person
shall be at liberty to carry around
Approved Aligust 12, 1910.
Egg 400 Years Old.
New York, Feb. lo.-The lar-
gest egg in the world is one of the
latest acqnisitions of tbe American
Museum of Natnral History here.
H will be probably not c1assfted
rOn the firet Taeecl.y In March, 1911.
J. H. Donaldson, sberiR, ..,111 oRer for
sat. at public outcry the following prop­
ell)':
One tract of lnnd in the 45th district
(200 ocre.),lhe properly of T. J. Arline;
levy iu {"vor of J. A. Davidson.
Two blnck mare mules about 12 years
old. the property of Wtn. Parrish; levy
iu rf\VOr of Call Bros.
Ouc tract of land (45 ncres) in the ·tliU,
district, the property of Leffel Dixon;
lev)' in Iavor of Savanunh Gua110 Co. und
others.
One trACI ill the 1320th district (75
ncres) the properly of E. H Lanier; levy
in favor of R. 1'. OCR1.
Two mules, one cow and calf, two
wagons, nnd one turpentine still witb
fixtures, the property of J. B. Hal1 &
Co.; levy iu favor of R. T. Deal.
One gray mare and one open buggy,
the property of ]. M. Stubbs; levy In
favor of S. G. Del.each.
One tract of lnnd in the 1320tb dis­
tricl(36 6-10 acres), the property of C.
W. Caldwell; levy in favor of W. H.
Miles Shoe Co. and others.
GUANO•••
I will represent the Georgia Chemical
Company for this season. They man­
ufacture the Patapsco Fertilizers.
See me before buying.
B. B. SORRIER
�=-==-=-=-=-_====================��
1)0 YOU'R
1JUIL1)ING
- And 'REPAI'RING
Administrators' Sale.
Let
T
011 the first Tuesday iu March the
fullowing property wilt be offered for
sale before tbe court house door:
Wayne Parrish, administrator of 1\1.
K. Thayer, deceased, will sell the rrop•crty of said deceased, consisting 0 two
lots DOx100 feet iu the 10W11 of Brooklet.
Mrs. Donie Beasley, administratrix of
J. D. Beasley, deceased, will sell the
property of said deceased, cousisting, of
OIlC tract (7� acres) in the 46th district,
bounded by lands of T. H. Hendrix and
others.
C. G. Driggers. guardian of junuitn
Driggers, will sell the property of said
wnrd, consisting of aile-eleventh UlH.�i·
vided interest ill n tract of 105 ucres III
the 1523rd district, bounded by lands of ==============.-============""""
C. C. Newuum aud others.
U. H. McLaws, trustee, will sell vu­
rious lots of lund in the subdivision
known as Highland Park, and other
lands helonging to Or. j. T. Rogers,
smuc being sold under n security deed
brlven by the said j. T. Rogers to the
Commercial Bank of Savannah.
STOKES. OFFICES AND DWELLINGS
1JUlLT AND 'REPAI'RED
1Jest Work at 'Reasonable Prices
Olllrt:
Oller 1i'rJI Na/ill/wl 'BlinN J. CAJ1P'lJELL. Statesboro. Ga.
. "
Grain and Feed
Having opened with a large stock of
Grain and Feed Stuff, we solicit a share
of the public patronage.
Administrators' Sale.
GEORGIA-BUl_,.OCH COUNTV.
Will be sold au the first Tuesday in
March, 1911, before the court house ill
Statesboro, Ga .. at 11 o'clock, R. m., 400
acres of land ill one body known RS the
W. W. Dekle place; 80 acres ill high
stnte of cultivntion , with good dwelling
nnd good out-buildings; one good tenant
house one mile from two good schools
and o;le church; same being iu '15th G. 1\'1.
district and one mile from Excelsior.
Terms of sale, cue-third cash, balance in
e<jtlAI paYluents of oue and two years,
notes bearing interest from dllte 8 per
cent, with approved se�\lrily.
For further inforlllDtlou·apply to
j. R. and T. C. DHKI.I�,
Adlliinistrators.
Closest prices on large
carload lots a specialty.
Let us figure W,ith YOll.
quantities-
Statesboro Grain &
Commission C1o.
Standard and High Grade Gnanos.
I am still.handling the old re­
liable Patapsco Guano-mann­
factured by the Georgia Cbemical
Works-all formulas: 10-4-4, 10-
3�31 10·2·10, 10·2-4, 10-2·4, 10-2·�,
10'1.1.4.2,10-]-2, 10-1.3,9-2.3; ltl
fact any standard or high grade,
including acids, with or without
potash. Have my son, D. B. Les­
ter, Jr., associated with me; see
olle of us; will treat you right.
Let me know tbe class of your
land, I will tell you wbat you need;
I farm myself. R. F. LESTER.
Sale of I,and Under Security Deed.
GEORGIA-nUl.r.oc" COUNTY.
Under ond by virt�e of a power of sn�e
contained ill a secunty deed executed III
fuvor of tbe uudersigned by D. A. Hollo·
way on tl1,•• l.�I.h ,I)�y of September. 1908,
whicb dee"'ctll1i recorded 1n the office of
the clerk of the superior court of sRid
count)", ill Book 25, pn�e 364, the under·
signed will sell at pnbItc outcry, before
the court house door of said COUllty,
within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest hidder for cash, on tbe firs.t Tues­
day in March, 1911, .the fol1o�Y�l1g de·
"cribed property, to-WIt: r\ certaID tract
of laml s11tuated, lyiug and being in the
1320lh C. M. district of said stnle and
county, containing fifty.four (54) acres,
more or less, and bounded 011 the north
by lands of J. T Kingery; 011 the east by
lands of M. V. Parrish; 011 the -south by
lands of J. D. Brannen; and on the west
by lauds of Tom Kingery, for the pur·
pose of paying four J?ro�tissory. notes
amounting to $913.70 pnuclpal, tog{-ther
with 1182.98 interest to tbe dute of sale,
Rud 1109 as attorney's fees flud the cost
of this proceedll�e, which notes. to�elber
with said secunty deed, were executed
by tbe said D. A. Hol1oway aud deliver·
ed to the undersigned Oll the 12th doy of
September, 1908. A deed to th� pur­
chaser wi1l be made by the underSigned.
ill pursmlOce of the power given in said
security deed.
This the 6th day of February, 1911.
E. G. PARRISH.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE P�
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
nOM TOE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PlANT GROW�
Fields Building, :Ea�t �ain _St!eet.
Notice.
l\'Jr. Osie E. Barker having purchased a
half interest iu tbe Johnson l)1cycle shop,
located on South Main street, the firm
nume will hereAfter�be Johnson & Barker.
\Ve carry u full line of bicycles and sup·
plies; also do repairing of s�llle, aud of
guns, graphophones, elc. Bnug us your
work iu that line. 'Ve guarautee first·
class work. JOHNSON & ilARKltR.
In the Ordinary's Court.
RESISTEREtJ,
The Origin of Royster fertilizersl
Mr, Royster believed that success awaited ih�
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
This was Mr. Royster'sabove other considerations..
idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his idea.
to-day; the result has been that it requires Eight
Factories to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers.
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.
NORFOLK. VA. TARBORO, N. C. COLUMBIA, S. c. 8PARTANEURG. 8. c.
MACON. GA. COLUMBUS. G,A, MONTQOMI.RY. ALA. BALTIMonE. MD.
BULLOCH TIME��II
�:e J1ark the day and mark it well, Fri-!::,:::: ���������������� �:::I f,r.DO kind__ d 'V b h d $1.50 Suit Cases 84c $5.00 leather Suit Case� ----$2.98_---,. --'- .7_5_k_iI_ld_-_-_4_7e ay, .I.·e . 17t ,1911, at,7 a. m., an
2.ookind
. $1.29 7.ooTrunks,specialforthis_�_�_�_d_�_=_a_�_.�_._�_�._�_�_�_._�_�_._.�_.a_.�_�_.s_.�_�_.. _�_.i_!�_.I_��1-_3_0_F_F_c_o_n�h_�_·U���g�t_il_l�S_a�t�u_�_d�a_y_, ��h 4�. 2.��d-�---- L�s�;�����===���=���'.�'
OUR FIRST
ALE
F IDAY, FEB. 17TH,
and continuing till Saturday, J1arch ·4th,. we will give.to the people !!I. Statesboro and Bulloch @unty the greatestvalues ZlZ Jlerchandlse ever offered lit this city, .'
.
Our stock i new and desirable; no 0 d stock' to work 9ff; no odds and ends to sell, •
BUT STRICTLY f I�STwCLASS MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES!
OUR SPRING STOCK IS ARRIVING E VER.Y VA Y,.AND WE J1UST HA VE ROOn!
We appreciate the patronage the kind people l!f this @unty have gioen; us, and we intendto show our appreciation by giving them the best merchandise at the lowest possible cost.
SPACE 'FOR1JIDS US TO LIST OUR. ENTIRE STOCK, <]JUT WILL NANE A. ''FE W ITEnS AND EVER YTHING- WILL GO ACCORDINGLY.
COJ1EJU1JG� 'FOR YOURSELVES.
'READ THE P'RICES 1JELOW:
1Jry Goods Notions Shoes] Shoes!t1.2? value 36-inch Talleta Silk. 89wFruit 01 thelLoallomatBolnealching, yard 10e A beautilulline of ladies' Hose, as- • .
2"-, � aud $2.25 Men's Shoes will go
leadlDg shades, sale price only_ .. _ e Ide, best o. y ... -.- .. --
sorted colors. 36c values, lor 21)", ,60c klnd._. __ ... _ .... . __ ... . " at L.
.
. __ ..... $l.48ge'
. . .. ----- 'I"-
." ,
•
,1.00 value Silk, special. ... 69e- A big line 01 zephyr Gingham only_ 25c ladies' Hose. special. __ 16t 10c pure Pearl Bu�tons for. _ .. __ � $2.50 Men's Shoes will go .t.. __ . 1.9a
3OOlya"ls Susine Silk, iu all colors,
33 12�c Ii�en finish Chawbrey, sale ge 15c ladies' H05O
_.__ 9c 5c Pins - .. ------- ..... -.- ------ 2c,•o· k' d
valu.5Ockiud,speci.'-- ..... __ . C pnce on Y---- .... - .. -- .. -- .. - .. --
3 ....00 In _ ..... .. _ .. ._ 2.19
66c Brilliantine, 42 iuch wide, all 10e Apron GlDghaw only .. _.______ 7e 35c meu's Hose __ 19c 5c Salety Pins ---- -- ----. e·
ts 60 'k' d 239
colQrs, special. . . . __ 43c
W '11 11 th b t d \20 and 25c nlen's H-- 12c Our stock of Laces and Em- . In -.-----.-.-.------ .. -- •
'.
e WI se e es gra es v� "_".___. • • •
• .. d.... k' d 3 48
A big asaortment 01 35c Dress Goods
19 f C l' d 8e brOidenes will be reduced 10 ",an ",.60 ID .----.- ..... -.-.•
to go atoul)' ._. ._._._._ C 0 a.ICOeS, 10 yar s t048 l1ic men's Hose - .. --- .... -.------. . th' d '1.60 and '1.75 I.dies· Shoe, ope.42·inch Mohairs and Panawas. would a customer, for only. . . . . C Children's Hose of all descriptions will pnce one- Ir. qial . .
.... . 1.19
be cheap.t 75c onl), _ .. _. 49c
ed I d'd go at oue·third less thau regular prices. Men's heavy Underwe.r, 60c kind·, 3ge $2 kind will go .t . . '1..48'
. -.-- .... -
35c LIDen, ..sort co ors, )' . WI C 22c 39 at ouly . .... _. ._._____ .
75cSerges,.ssorted colors, s.leprice 47e ollly._ .. _ .. _._. ... _._ .. .. __ 60c men's Suspellders for. __ ._.____ e
39 $2.50 .nd ts L.dies' high and low
We will sell 42-illch white L.wu at
9 25c kind ouly._ .. _ .. . .. 19c 35c kiud lorouly .... _. __ ._ 1ge 50c ladies' Underwear .----. -.----- e quarter Sboes, speci.1 .. ._ 1.98
oul)' .. _._ ... . __ .... _. ...... C
Just arrived, a big line of 25c Dleu's SlIspenders at _ . 15e $1.50 men'S dress Shirts .. --.-.--.- 98e $3.50 Sboes, special . __ . __ . __ 2.29Best gr.des Outing will go at.. . 8ie American Beauty Corsets all .
. 10e $1.00 kind. speci.1 -.- -- 8ge Chil'lren's Shoes, bigb and low
I 3 off
8' 1 lId' 20c kIDd at._._ ........ __ ._ ...... _ _. 42e quarters, Will go at. ... .. _,_ •
36·incb Percale, 12�c value, only_. 2e atest styes, rea $1 an
89 ' . . 25e 70c kmd only .. __ . .. _._ _
_:_ _
9 $ 1 tIC 50c Dlen s S,lk Hauclkerclllefs -.---
_. 39
12�c Bleaching at only --.- ..... __ e [.25 va ue, a on y. . . ...
_, dk h' I 12'e DOC ktud only_. ... .. e.
Ladl·es' 'Deady-to-UTear Garments
Another big line of Corsels. 7Sc 21)c men s Han ere Ie s �:11
•
.l\. .... ,..y t
10c Sea lsland at only_._ _ .... _ 7e valnc. lor only ._ ... _. __ ._ .. _ ... 3ge
12)1,c kiud lor _ .. _ .. __ .. _ ...... _._ 8e Beautiful assortment of PongeeOc wbite HODlespull. __ . 4ie 62·illch linen Tablc Cloth, worth 75c 47e 4r soft Shirts, with collars at-sale pnce .. _. . __ .. _ .. ... _ 10c killd for .... - .. ----.- .. -.----. v tached; would be cheap at $3 walking Skirts at 01lIy_. $1089 $3.50 Silk Waists only . .. _. __ $1.98
6c cbeck HOIIIOSpUIl .. _._ ..... .. 4ie 62·incb linen Table Cloth will go at 33e 15c ladies' Handkercbiefs_. __ ... ge $1.50 but they must go 2 39
n I k 11 6'e w. ba\'e a big linc 01 lace Window Cur
'1 I 89c $4 kind, special. . -.-- .... --. • Q'.OO kind onl)' . . ._ .. ._ 1.75
uC C lec' � oUle'pull .... ...._... 2 . •
k' d I 8e while they ast at on y
298
""
,
tains, Towels aud Bcd Spreads, I 3 off
l�c'lII or ---.- .. ------.- ...----. . -
$5 d Sk' t
1 39
10c grade_._ ... _._ .....
. __ tie Will sell theUl
.. _ ... _. __ .. _
•
I 6e <it fi H t
.
ht
ress lr s.
-.-- .... ---- •
62.00 Indies Sbirt 'Vai,ts, special. •
-------------------------- 10c kind or
---�- .....
------.-.....
i1'2.00, ne a s, mig. y t1 ,48 610 voile fine Skirts, sale price_.. 5.98CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 75c men's heautllul Tles_ .. _ .. __ · 3ge good \alues, only 011 A big lot of ladies' Shirt 8ge .,35c kind._. ._ .. _. ._ ... �93e $h[ :50 lHats will go in 98C Waists just arrived. 75c kind loronl), ... __ . .. 42c75c men's he.utiful Bells_ .. ':l t IS sa e . . - ..... -. -.
_
200 \Vnists that would be cheap nt
1.50, will go iu this sale for onlyThe most up-to-date line ever shown; the very latest patternsand styles.
We have a'beautifulline of children's ready-made 1-2 PRICEDresses, will go in this sale at. _ • _ _ _ •
We guarantee our goods to be as represent­
ed; all goods marked in plain figures.
Hats! Hats!
Extra fine tailor Suits, Fine Suits that are 1V0rth upworth $'9.00, ouly $10.98 to 'Iota. special 56.48
Regular $15.00 and $17.50Suits, while they last _
Extra fiue Suits, 1V0uid be cheapat $12.50, but will go in tbis9.89 sale for ollly 58.75
It is our aim to live with you alld to gain your
�i�_����i_C�������t_��:��,_��r.����$2.481$2.OO Derbies . .� . _confidence. Come to see us and we assure youIlf. 1 98 $2.50. \y. L. Do�glas, of all colors$6.00 men's fiue Pants 53.98 $2.00 mell's fiue Pauts $1.19 • $3.00 Derblcs -.----. . __ .. _. '. a,!d 5t) les, onl) .. __ ._, . ..5.00 kiud __ c 2.98 Men's work Pants ouly . 98e our efforts to serve you In every way.
PANTS! PANTS!
4.00 kiud
. 2.48 Men's Overalls, $1.25 kind __ 1Jig Line Ilf Tr�nks and Suit Cases.
Be, sure and enter the right place at f. E: field's new· building, East Main St., otherwise the high, ·prices wilt cat�h, you !'•
•
1=====:====================�========================�========================================:============:============
SELIGMAN-EVANS COMPAN'Y
Distributors of Merchandise' for Less Money
1.48
1.98
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga,. Wednesday, Feb. 22, 1911
Statement of the Condition of the
IS PLAYNG HYPOCRITE. TO MOVE STATE CAPITAL.
MACO. IIA. SAYS IT WILL BE DONE IN
fIVE YEARS,
SEA ISLAND BANK
SENATOR BORAH 'SAYS IOR�HATES NEGROES. _Statesboro, Ga., Sav�ql1ah, Feb. ,17.r-Contra.!!i�.!·ing Henry W. Grady'S story of theWashington, Feh. 16.-that North Georgian who died andRESOURCES J prejudice against the negro I. JUlt whose interment called for a con.Loans and. discounts - _ . $240,427. i4 as intense in the north as In, the tribution of �oods and metals fromDemand loans. _ ... .. . .•.. . . . .• ••.•. . .•... •• 45,537.59 south, and that the north pia,. the every section of the Union hut theOverdrafts •.. _ •.....• ••••.......•• ! .... _ 1,455.94 hypocrite in its conten iool td tbe south, Harry Stillwell Edwards,F· d fi
,2700.00 contrary, wasbodIY8ss.er.te411l tbe postmaster at Macou, and one of
:./;':J..-','"
urmture an xtures .....•.........•...• ; • "
'b
�
. ,
D f B ks i h S 6 6 senate today by a repu hc.n "lUI, the state's gifted literary men, has
ue rom an cs 10 t e tate> .' •.••.....•. -. : . . • 7 ,03 ·99 t ' .
H�
or.
v,ision. of the state. capitol in �a·
e
Due from' Banks in other States ..•.....•...... , 1'3,0[7.50 The speaker was Senator 10,.", con constructed of all Georgia pro.
Cash in vault............................... 13,761•08 of Idaho. His deClarations ....... ducts with the hm. and graniteing the negro were made at tbe bed f N tl G . th' I
BM'K
Total
•.•.•...••....•.....•••••••••..... $392,936.84 close of a prolonged speech lit Clp' cOII:ri:lItor:r �f :�:��a m:t:r�a� •LIABILITIBS r position to the Sutherland IlIIetld.\ uecessary to erect a state house
"." No" 11
C
.
1 k III mcnt to the senate resolution pro- whicb would be the pride of the • �
• • 1
apI�a. stoe . - •• - • - - ••.• -. - .•. - •.••......•. f' 50,000.00 viding for the election by seDlltO,. people. Mr. Edwards says every HI'uH flyers dont gel far; It �s thos� wh� stay close to theU��lvlded
profits ......•..•...... '...
�........ 19,339.09 by popular vote. That ameodmeQ,t Georgian has buried somewhere in ,earth and plod along, putting.a httle In the bank each
DIVidends payable January 3rd .•••.•. -........ 4,000.00 would bave the 'effect 'of Rlri!1' his mind a plan with reference to week, that .really )!,et ahead. So don't fly high, bn.t
Deposits ......•.•••.••••...•.•••••. - 319,597.75 congress control of senatorial elea\. the proper site for the state capital, .put some money ID the bank.tions. r and he only pleads guilty to the -----Total. :. -.' $392,936.84 The Idaho senator's pronouuceI! sallie weakness, which, he says, THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKment on the race, questiou wal· bas caused thousands of GeorgiansSOMEONE AFTER TOM WATSON hey to raise a posse of armed men made iu respouse to the recent as- over the state to enter with his citywith a view to surrounding the sertion of Senator Root that with· in the fight to get the capital at theswamp and cnpturing the invaders. out the Sutberland provision the logical site.Wbile on the march through the resolution would depriv; the south- "In five years' time," says Mr. F. P. RBGlSTBRswamp Mr. Watson sprained his ern negroes of federal protection in Edwards, .. Macon will land the lAS. B. RUSHINGankle painfully and lost his hat and the exercise of the franchise. Mr. capital if the present fight is con.gun by falling into a ditch. Borah dissented from the New tinued. I have recently been overHe declines to make a statement Y k tor' d i d'.. pansion boom by measurinz up to
.
or sella s VIew, an III om" different parts of the state, and ...ahout tbe affair, saying he prefers so nsed language which eJiclt� while I have done no active cam. Atlanta in the future is the opinionnot to utter his opiniqn until some- congratulations from ma,ny sen.. paigning for the removal of the of Mr. Edwards. He says' if Ma·thing can he done looking to the tors.
capital, as a matter of interest I con had shown the business spirit th:t��t;;e F:7�:�ry"alr6y'-,rOhen 8tth.itSe'capture
of the mysterious men. Mr. Borah contended that as tile inquired and did not fail to find in the last thirty years that it isEverybody associated with. bim, resolution stands, notwifhstandloir I' h showing now it would .ve out- .of Georgia is in the grip of sprlog.
a remova senttment everyw ere."
Sh h bee
.
I
however, is of the opinion that Mr. it gives the state legislatures coil. Mr. Edwards springs a hrand grown Atlanta. Macon io the e as 0 literally dumped otaWatson's Ji·fe is in·danger. trol of senatorial elections, cob- pew one when he says Atlanta '30'S, he says, was the moat enter- the lap of spring and has lalu thereThe four men detained today gress still wonld have the right to would be benefited by the removal prising cit� in this section of the for weeks past. T�e cold waYe,were ca�ght on the railroad tracks inter� protecJlon of. any citil'" of the capital. He says it wonld south. W,th 3,000 people or more which it was feared would followa few miles below Thomsob. They �hose right .of franchise had �n ll"t tbat city on a square 'busioess it huilt the Centtal railroad and the hard on the warm weather t_gave an account of tbemselves and mterfered With. asls.and ta�e away from Atlanta first female college in the world. weeks ago, failed to materialile.Mrs.. Lytle failed to ideQtify tllem. Tile, ldab.o aenalaL_am, • -
. :'��I ofo9!�hould There was a rain, a then it .got
� ...
- -* - ... , eepcrq:r"c thunql!rtiCe questton which is a detriment to t e growth bn Ii M'ftIIIIr"!JFoeo� ., f..,...�
. IIIrs. Proctor Dead.
.
had been hrought into the
cont\r
of a ciry. Politics and city build- ducts-the marble, granite dId ing now. not oilly on the·peidi:
Mrs. D. C. Proctor, after an 111-
vers� and asserted that. its inub- ing are not , well mixed, says the brick from the rich mines of trees, but on all kinds of shrn�
ness of ten says. died last Wednes· duction was intended only to i' - M T North Georgia, and the partition bery, The fields are green, the
acon postmaster. he examplesdayafternqon at tbe home of her peril the resolution. of Albany, N. Y., Harrisburg, Pa .. walls of t.he new Georgia kaolin grass is shooting up straight and
daughter, Mrs. A. F. Morris, on "I wonder how long the-north Montgomery, Ala., Baton Rouge, product. It would. then be a reo strong. There is no nbsolutele eer-
West Main street. Death was due
going I\) play tbe hypocrite and tb. etc., all show that politics cannot versal of Grady'S famous story of' tainty that the hard free2e 'will
to the infirmities of old age, though moral coward 011 this question.' lIIake a city, and tbe leadillg cities the mall who eJied in Norlh Geor· cOllie now. If it doesu.'t come
the effects of a spell of pueumonia said Mr. Borah. and added tha of the country a�e proof that busi. gia." within the next two weeks,' tbe
several yea�s. �go bad greatly reo that section always had assume ness makes the city iu the first in- That Atlanta needs some large chances will be 'rather against it.
dllced her VitalIty and hastened her
more wisdom and more toleranc' t A I I and influential denominational uni· And if it doesn't come if this
d d I' 5 ance. t anta. Ie says, was a versily, an\! that Macon can take
end. The fnneral wqs con IIcte in dealing with this problem tha" re t 't b f 't t h . I strallgely immature spring runs
fronl the'Baptist church Thursday llad been dl'splayed e�'Vhere
H,I g Tab Ctl YM e or.el, gOI t elcaplata the proper care of Mercer, is the. . , a acon las t e c lance to opi1lion of !iiI. Edwards. strqight along without break intoafternoon, alld a large aumber of insisted 'hat a call of e roll Of the h tb . f h "Let Atlauta, who wants to do tbe real spring. Georgia is goin.
• L
. 5 ow e genUineness 0 er ex.
&
Iriends and relatives were preseut. northern states in . hich there is something for education. buy the to witness sOllie of the strangest
Surviving member.s of her family any appreciable ntv' er of negroes wbere we I\'ell may dispense with old capitol building and use it for phenomena ou earth since Adalll
are Mrs A F Morrts Mrs L R l tl t tb I th . I d' 'b' f h
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Thomas E. Wats?n has offered a
reward of $500 for the discovery
and arrest of men said to be lurk­
ing �round his home here for the
purpose of doing him bodily harm.
!twenty armed men have been on
guard at the Watson residence for
the last twenty-four hours. A
large posse of men besides has been
beating through the woods up and
down the tracks of the Georgia
railroad in a thrilling man hunt.
As a result four suspicious per­
!ODS were d�tained today pending
the luveltlgatioit Mr.":' WnbOn I".s
instituted in the belief that three
or four men are lurkiug about his
premises with the purpose of doing
him harm.
.
Mr. Watson is firmly convinced
that his life is in danger on ac·
count of his writiugs.
Two nights ago Mrs. Alice Ly·
tle, managing editor of the JeJ1er·
s(mian, was passing the roadway
that leads from Mr. Wat­
son's residence in the ontskirts of
Thomson to his publishiug honse.
She heard a rustling noise in a
gr<!up of bushes. and as there was
no' wind to cause the noise she be·
gan to inspect the place. She was
greatly startled to see three strange
men scurrying along aud crouching
behind the bushes.
Mrs. Lytle lost 110 time in reo
porting her discovery. Town Mar·
shal Thomas F. Ivey was notified
and Major Charles McGrego�, .. of
Warrentou, Mr. Watson's lifelong
friend and protector, was sum·
moned.
If 'Freeze Comes, LIt
It bl Within Two Weeu
Last night three men again were
seen in the hushes near the home
of Mr. Watsou about dark. These
men answered tbe descriptious of
the men Mrs. Lytle bad seen. One
of them was found hiding in a
swamp by .Night Marshal Jesse
Montcrief. The officers fired at the
man at a distauce of forty yards,
but he made his escape in the
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